
VETOES OF 1963

BILLS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE SECRETARYOF THE
COMMONWEALTH BY THE GOVERNOR,WITH HIS OB-
JECTIONS THERETO, WITHIN THIRTY DAYS AFTER
THE ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLATURE ON THE
FIRST DAY OF AUGUST, 1963.

No, 1
AN ACT

Amending the act of June27, 1947 (P. L. 1095), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the regulationof mining of anthracitecoal by the openpit or
strip mining method and for the conservationand improvementof lands
affecteddirectly or indirectly by suchmining; requiringoperatorsto register,
payalicensefee andsecurea permit to engagein strip mining andfile a bond
conditionedfor compliancewith *this act; requiringbackfilling of strippmgpits
andleveling andplanting landsaffectedto preventerosion andthe pollution
of watersandto protect public health, safetyandwelfare; conferringpowers
andimposingduties upon theDepartmentof Mines and Mineral Industries;
providing for appeals, and imposing penalties,and making appropriations,”
providing for the useof fundsderivedfrom filing feesfor the purposeof back-
filling andrestoration.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section7, act of June27, 1947 (P. L. 1095),knownas
the “Anthracite Strip Mining Law,” amendedSeptember2, 1961
(P. L. 1194), is amendedto read:

Section 7. Upon applicationby the operator,the permit maybe
renewedfrom yearto yearso asto coverthenumberof acresembraced
in the original permitwhichhavenot beenstripped,andan additional
permitmaybeissuedatany time to the operatorto coveracreswhich
arenot includedin a previouspermitandwhichtheoperatorestimates
will be the areaof landaffectedduring the following year. No license
fee shall be chargedfor a renewalpermitandthefeefor anadditional
permit shallbe calculatedat therateof twenty-five dollars ($25) per
acrefor the numberof acreswhich the operatorestimateswill be the
areaof land affectedduring the following year. AU suchmoneysre-
ceived by the departmentshall be depositedin a special fund with
the StateTreasurerandshallbeexpendedby theDepartmentof Mines
andMineral Industriesin paymentof the cost of administeringthe
provisionsof this act. After administrativecosts havebeenpaid, the
unencumberedand unexpendedbalancein this special fund may be
usedto pay the costof backfilling andplantingand otherpurposesre-

* “the” In original.
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quiredby this act. Eachapplicationfor apermitshallbe accompanied

by a bond as hereinprovided.

Section 2. This act shall becomeeffectiveimmediately.

VETO No. 1
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

Governor’s Office,
Harrisburg,August 13, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 170, Printer’s No. 472, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of June27, 1947 (P. L. 1095), entitled,
as amended,‘An act providing for the regulationof mining of an-
thracite coal by the open pit or strip mining method and for the
conservationandimprovementof landsaffecteddirectly or indirectly
by suchmining; requiringoperatorsto register,paya licensefee and
secureapermit to engagein stripmining and file a bond conditioned
for compliancewith this act; requiring backifihing of stripping pits
and leveling and plantinglands affected to preventerosion and the
pollution of watersandto protectpublic health,safetyandwelfare;
conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon theDepartmentof Mines
andMineral Industries;providingfor appeals,andimposingpenalties,
and making appropriations,’providing for the use of funds derived
from filing feesfor the purposeof baekfiuingandrestoration.”

The bill would amendthe Anthracite Strip Mining Law of June
27, 1947, P. L. 1095, to specify the use of moneys receivedby the
Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesunder the provisions
thereof. It would permit the moneys receivedto be used first for
administrativepurposesandthen for the cost of backifihing, planting
andother purposesas requiredby the act.

The provisions of this bill are containedin substantiallythe same
form in HouseBill No. 1280, Printer’s No. 2350, which I have this
dayapproved.Accordingly, thereisneithernecessitynor justification
for their repetitionin this bill.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.2

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating
and revising the Vehicle Code, theTractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Finan-
cial ResponsibilityAct, and other acts relating to the ownership, possession
and use of vehicles and tractors,” directing the Secretaryof Highways to
erectcertain signswherethespeedlimit is decreased.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section1110, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedMay 2, 1961
(P. L. 173),andJuly 26, 1961 (P. L. 913) is amendedto read:
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Section 1110. Erection of Traffic Signs, Signals, Markings and
Mile Courses.

(a) The Secretaryof Highways of this Commonwealthwith refer-
ence to State highwaysand local authoritiesin counties,cities, bor-
oughs, incorporated towns and townships of the first class with
referenceto highwaysundertheir jurisdiction, areherebyauthorized
to erect and maintain official traffic signs, signals and markings.
Where the speed limit decreasesfrom one speed to another, the
Secretaryof Highwaysshall erectsignsusingcolors other than black
and whiteindicating thechangein thelimit. The Secretaryof High-
waysmay erect accuratemile coursesanddescriptionson and along
side Statehighways in order to aid the generaltraveling public in
calibrating their speedometers.Before local authorities, except in
cities of the first andsecondclass,andexceptashereinafterprovided
for cities of the third class, shall erect or causeto be erectedtraffic
signals,they must first obtain the approvalof the Secretaryof High-
ways of this Commonwealth.

Cities of the third class may erect, maintain and operatetraffic
signals,on otherthanStatehighways,within suchcitieswithout prior
approvalof the Secretaryof Highways as to hoursof operationand
type of control: Provided,Thatsuch signalsconformto all otherpro-
visions andwarrantsof this act andof the regulationsmadeandpub-
lishedunderthe authority thereof.

Local authoritiesin counties,cities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,
townshipsandschooldistricts,may, at their discretion,placeor cause
to be placedandusedwithin schoolzones,warningfigures commonly
known as silent policemen, on highways and State highwayswithin
such political subdivisions,subject,however, to the following condi-
tions:

(1) A school zoneshall be a distancenot exceedingone hundred
(100) feet from the nearestboundaryof the schoolsgroundsin any
direction.

(2) No suchwarningfigures shall beleft in placeon any highway,
exceptfor the period beginning one (1) hour before school convenes
andendingone (1) hour after schooladjourns.

(3) No suchwarningfigure shall be*placed on anyhighwayin con-
flict with any rule or regulation adoptedand promulgatedby the
Secretaryof I-Iighways undersection 1105 of this act.

(4) The Secretaryof Highwayswith referenceto Statehighways
and local authoritiesin counties,cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns
and townshipswith respectto highways under their jurisdiction,
may, in their discretion, determinethe proper placing and location
of suchwarningfigures.

* * * * *

VETO No. 2

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 13, 1963.

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,I-louse Bill No. 1564,Printer’s No. 1857,entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled ‘An

* “place” in orIginal.
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act consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating
to theownership,possessionanduseof vehiclesandtractors,’directing
the Secretaryof Highwaysto erectcertainsignswherethe speedlimit
is decreased.”

This bill proposesto amendSection 1110(a) of the act, by further
providing, that wherethe speedlimit decreasesfrom one speedlimit
to another,the Secretaryof Highwaysshall erect signs usingcolors
other thanblack andwhite indicating the changein the limit.

Section 1105 of the act provides that the Secretaryof Highways
shallmakeand publish regulationsfor the designof all official traffic
signs and the markings thereonshall correlatewith, and, so far as
practicable,conform with, the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control
Devicesadoptedby the Joint Committeeof theAmerican Association
of Highway Officials, the Institute of Traffic Engineers,andthe Na-
tional Conferenceon Streetand Highway Safety, publishedAugust
1948 and amendmentsthereto.

The Departmentof Highwayshasfollowed the Manualwhich pro-
videsthat thesignsshall beof awhite backgroundwith a blacklegend.
The proposedamendmentwould require a departureand a variation
from theManualon Uniform Traffic ControlDevices.

The Departmentof Highways doesnot approve the bill becauseit
is in apparentconflict with the provisionsof Section1105,andin con-
flict with the regulationsadoptedin accordancewith Section 1105,
which regulationswere intendedto providefor a uniformity of signs
throughoutthecountry,andfurthermore,that to makethe changein
the presentsignswould imposean excessiveburdenwhichwould cost
approximately$300,000.00.

I do not considerthis amendmentto be in conformity with the pur-
poseof nationwideuniformity nor in the public interest.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.3

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 12, 1951 (P. L. 533), entitled “An act relating to
mentalhealth,including mental illness, mentaldefect,epilepsy and inebriety;
and amending, revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating there-
to,” making it unlawful for certain personsto harbor mental patientsafter
escape,making editorial changes and clarifying provisions relating to certain
unlawful acts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section353 andsections823 and824,
act of June12, 1951 (P. L. 533),known as “The Mental I-lealth Act
of 1951,” amendedor addedJanuary 14, 1952 (P. L. 2053), are
amendedto read:

Section 358. Commitment to Veterans Administration or other
agencyof the United StatesGovernment.—

* * * * *
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(b) Thejudgmentor order of commitmentby acourt of competent
jurisdictionof anotherstateor of the District of Columbia,committing
apersonto the VeteransAdministrationor otheragencyof theUnited
StatesGovernmentfor careor treatment,shall have the same force
and effect as to the committedpersonwhile in this State as in the
jurisdiction in which is situated, [The] the court enteringthe judg-
ment or making the order andthe courts of the committing stateor
of the District of Columbiashall be deemedto haveretainedjurisdic-
tion of the personso committedfor the purposeof inquiring into the
mentalcondition of suchperson,and of determiningthe necessityfor
the continuanceof his restraintas providedin subsection(a) of this
section.With respectto personscommittedby the courts of this State,
consentis herebygivento theapplicationof thelaw of thecommitting
stateor district in respectto the authority of the chief officer of any
facility of the VeteransAdministration or of any other institution
operatedin this State by any other agencyof the United .Statesto
retain custody or transfer, leave of absence,or dischargethe com-
mitted person.

* * * * *

Section 823. Penalty for Aiding Escape.—
Any personwho shallaid or assistany patient lawfully admitted

to anyinstitution to makeor attemptto makehisescapetherefrom,or
shallconnive in anywayat suchescapeor attemptat escapealthough
no escapehasbeenactuallymade,or who knowingly harbors any pa-
tient subsequentto his escape,is guilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceedone
thousanddollars ($1000), or to undergoimprisonmentnot to exceed
one year, or both. The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to
relativeswho harbor such patientfor not morethanforty-eight (48)
hours.

Section 824. UnwarrantedHospitalization or Denial of Rights;
Penalties.—

Any person, corporation,partnershipor associationwho wilfully
causesor conspireswith or assistsanotherto cause(1) theunwarranted
hospitalizationof any individual under the provisionsof this act, or
(2) the denial to any individual of anyof therights accordedto him
under the provisions of this act, shall be punishedby a fine not ex-
ceedingonethousanddollars ($1000),or imprisonmentnot exceeding
one year,or both. If the violation of this sectionshall be committed
by a corporation,partnershipor association,the officers anddirectors
of suchcorporationor the membersof suchpartnershipor association,
its agentsand employes,with knowledge of the violation [of the
statement],shall alsobe guilty of a misdemeanor,and,uponconviction
thereof,shall be punishedas hereinbeforeprovided.

VETO No. 3
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

Governor’s Office,
Harrisburg,August14, 1963.

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 507, Printer’s No. 988, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of June12, 1951 (P. L. 583), entitled ‘An
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act relatingto mentalhealth,including mental illness,mentaldefect,
epilepsy and inebriety; and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto,’ making it unlawful for certain
persons to harbor mental patients after escape,making editorial
changesandclarifying provisionsrelating to certain unlawful acts.”

This bill proposesto makeit a misdemeanorto knowingly harbor
any mentalpatientsubsequentto his escapepunishableby a fine not
to exceed$1,000 or to imprisonmentnot to exceedoneyear, or both.
The bill would exempt from this liability to criminal sanctiononly
relatives who harbor such patients for not more than forty-eight
hours.

I am of the opinion that legislationshould not be enactedwhich
would embraceall elopedmentalpatientsandplace them in the same
categorywith escapedprisoners.It is our policy to educatethegeneral
public to treat andregardmentalpatientsas sick peoplewho require
kindnessand gentle sympathetic treatment. A law which would
penalizethosewho would give aid andassistanceto an elopedpatient
is inconsistentwith that policy.

While it is desirable to educate the public to the necessityof
promptly informing the superintendentof a hospital of the where-
aboutsof an escapedpatient, it is not in the best-interestof the pa-
tient, his family or the generalpublic to bring aboutthis result by im-
posingcriminal penalties. The adoption of such legislationwould be
a stepin thewrong direction in that it would tend to promotefear of
mentalpatientson the part of the public and fear by the patient of
the public.

Theseviews are sharedby the Departmentof Public Welfare and
by the VeteransAdministration.

I do not considerthis bill to be in the public interest.
For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 4

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 11, 1917 (P. L. 769), entitled “An act to regulate
the importation into the State of Pennsylvaniaof dependent,delinquent,or
defective-children; andproviding a penaltyfor the violation thereof,” deleting
referencesto the Boardof Public Charities,further regulatingthe importation
of certain children in this State, prescribingpenalties,andprescribingpowers
and duties of the Departmentof Public Welfare.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1,act of July11, 1917 (P.L. 769),entitled“An
act to regulatethe importationinto the State of Pennsylvaniaof de-
pendent,delinquent,or defectivechildren; andproviding a penalty
for theviolation thereof,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That it shall be unlawful for any
person,corporation,association,or institution to bring or send,any
dependent,delinquent,or defectivechild or causehim to bebroughtor
sent,into the Stateof Pennsylvania,[any dependentor delinquentor
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defectivechild, for] wit/i the purposeor consequenceof placingsuch
child in [any] a foster home [in Pennsylvania,]or procuring [the
placing of such child in any home in Pennsylvania,by indenture,]
hisadoption[or otherwiseor to abandonsuchchild afterbeingbrought
or sent into the State of Pennsylvania]without first obtaining the
written consentof the [Board of Public Charities of Pennsylvania
andconforming to this act andto suchrulesand regulationsof such
boardconsistentherewithas suchboardmay from time to time pre-
scribe. Authority is herebygiven to such board to makesuch rules
and regulationsas it shall deembest to carry out the provisions of
this act.] Departmentof Public Welfare: Provided, That this act
shall not apply to a relative receiving or bringing a child into this
Statefor the purposeof giving him a homein therelative’sownfamily
nor to a person,corporation, associationor institution receiving or
bringing a dependentchild into this State for the purpose of pro-
curing his adoption.

Section2. Section 2 of the act, amendedApril 3, 1956 (P. L.
1380),is amendedto read:

Section2. Such [person, corporation,association,or institution,
beforebringing or sending,or causingto be broughtor sent,anysuch
child into this State,shallfirst give an] consentby the Departmentof
Public Welfareshall be given only upon the following conditions:

(1) An indemnitybond shall be givenin favor of theStateof Penn-
sylvania, [or to the agencythe Secretaryof Welfare may designate,or
both,] approvedby the departmentin the penalsumof one thousand
dollars, [to be approvedby the Departmentof Welfare,andsuchother
guaranteeto the Departmentof Welfare as it may require,] con-
ditioned as follows: That they will not sendor bring or causeto be
broughtor sent, into this State,any child that is incorrigible, or one
that is of unsoundmind or body; [that they will, at once, upon the
placementof suchchild, reportto the Departmentof Welfare its name
and age, and the nameandresidenceof the personwith whom it is
placed;that if anysuchchild shall,beforeit reachestheageof twenty-
oneyears,becomeapublic charge,] and that they will [,within thirty
days after written noticeshallhavebeengiven them of such fact by
the Departmentof Welfare,] remove[such] any child from the State
[and if anysuch dependentchild shall be convictedof crime or mis-
demeanorand imprisoned, within three years from the time of its
arrival within the State,such person,corporation,association,or in-
stitution will removefrom the Statesuchchild, immediatelyupon its
being releasedfrom suchimprisonment;andupon failure, afterthirty
days’ notice and demandto remove any such child who shall have
either becomea public chargeas aforesaid,or who shall havebeen
convictedasaforementioned,in eitherevent,suchperson,corporation,
association,or institution shall at once andtherebyforfeit the sum
of one thousanddollars as a penalty therefor, to be recoveredupon
such bondby a suit in the nameof the Stateof Pennsylvania,which
sums or any part thereof collectedby the Statemay be assignedby
the Secretaryof Welfare to the agencydesignatedby the Secretary
of Welfare to placethechild elsewhereand,if the bond is givenin the
nameof an agencyotherthan the Stateof Pennsylvania,the agency
mayproceedto accomplishforfeitureof the entiresum,or partthereof,
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andcollect the entiresumor partthereofunderthe termsof thebond
andutilize the fundsforfeited or collectedto placethe child elsewhere;
that they will place or cause to be placed eachof such dependent
children underwritten contract,which will secureto such child a
proper home, andwill make the personso receiving such child re-
sponsiblefor its proper care, education,andtraining; that they wll
properly supervisethe careand training of eachsuch children, and
that eachof such children shall be visited, at leasttwice a year, by
a responsibleagentof the person,corporation,association,or institu-
tion soplacing or causingto be placedsuchchild ashereinprovided;
that they will make, to the said department,such reports of their
work as said department,from time to time may require.] for whom
such consentshall havebeengivenby the department,who prior to
his adoptionor reachingeighteenyearsof age becomesa public charge
or who shall be adjudged delinquent. The Department of Public
Welfare may waive the bond herein provided for wheneverin the
opinion of the departmentsuchwaiveris warranted.

(2) A statementin writing shall havebeenobtainedfrom the De-
partmentof Public Welfarethat the proposedfosteror adoptionhome
and all arrangementstherefor are suitablefor the care, educationand
training of the child proposedto be brought or sent into this State
and are in conformity with applicableregulationsof the department.

(3) The persontaking or receiving the child shall haveagreedin
writing to conform to all applicable regulationsof and report to the
Departmentof Public Welfare, at least annually, and at such other
timesas the departmentmayrequire,as to the locationand well being
of such child until he shall be eighteenyearsof age or shall be legally
adopted.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding, after section 2, a new
sectionto read:

Section2.1. Any person, corporation, association or institution
subjectto this act havinghad thirty days’ noticeanddemandby the
departmentto removefrom the State any child admitted under the
provisionsof this act shall upon failure to removethe child at once
and thereby forfeit the sum of one thousanddollars ($1000) as a
penalty therefor to be recoveredupon such bond by a suit in the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. This sum or any part
thereof collected by the Commonwealthmay be assignedby the de-
partment to a supervisedchild caring agencydesignatedby the de-
partmentto placethe child elsewhere.

Section 4. Section3 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 3. The [Board of Public Charities] Departmentof Public

Welfareshall havegeneralsupervisionandmanagementof all matters
containedin this act; andmay makesuch [other and further] rules
and regulations,not inconsistentherewith,as it may deemnecessary
for the [properplacingout, indenture,adoption,removalandsuper-
vision of such children, and for the rejection of incorrigible or Un-
soundchildren, andfor the removalof childrenconvictedof crimesor
misdemeanors,or who may become public charges] rejection, place-
ment,supervisionand removalof children under this act.

Section 5. Section 5 of the act is repealed.
Section 6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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VETO No. 4

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governer‘s Office,

Harrisburg,August14,. 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 608, Printer’s No. 1097, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of July 11, 1917 (P. L. 769), entitled ‘An
act to regulate the importation into the State of Pennsylvaniaof
dependent,delinquent,or defectivechildren; andproviding apenalty
for the violation thereof,’ deletingreferencesto the Boardof Public
Charities,further regulatingthe importation of certain children in
this State,prescribingpenaltiesandprescribingpowersanddutiesof
the Departmentof Public Welfare.”

The bill wasoriginally introducedat therequestof the Department
of PublicWelfarein order to strengthenthepresentImportationAct
to ensuremoreeffective supervisionby that departmentandto bring
the act up to date. However, in the courseof its passagethroughthe
GeneralAssembly the bill was so amendedas to defeat the purpose
for which it was intended.

Specifically, the bill was amendedin the GeneralAssembly so as
to exclude from the requirementsof the ImportationAct “a person,
corporation, association,or institution receiving or bringing a de-
pendentchild into this State for the purposeof procuringhis adop-
tion.”

In its presentform thebill would weakenthecontrolsof theDepart-
ment of Public Welfare and would make the Importation Act very
difficult, or impossible,to administer.

The Departmentof Public Welfare has pointed out that its in-
vestigationof adoptionsin suchcasesis not renderedunnecessaryby
court investigation as provided for in the Adoption Law. Many of
the childrenbrought into Pennsylvaniafor adoptionarenot adopted
in Pennsylvaniabut in the statefrom which the childrencome. When
adoptionsdo take place in Pennsylvania,thereis no supervisionor
protectionof the children until the decreeis granted,except under
the Importation Act.

Moreover,thebill in its presentform is inconsistent.If, as amended,
the placementof a child for adoption is to be excludedfrom the De-
partment of Public Welfare’s jurisdiction under the net, the re-
mainder of the bill, which repeatedlyrefers to adoption as well as
foster home care, cannotbe reasonablyinterpreted. It will be im-
possible, for example, to determinewhich homes are intended for
fostercareandwhich representadoptionhomes.

The ImportationAct in its presentform, notwithstandingthat its
languageis outdated,is a law which canbe administeredand it gives
a measureof protectionto childrenwhichwould notbe providedunder
this bill.

I do not considerthis bill to be in the public interest.
For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
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No. 5

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for
and reorganizingthe conduct of the executive and administrative work of
the Commonwealthby the Executive Departmentthereof and the admin-
istrative departments,boards, commissions, and officers thereof, including
the boardsof trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolish-
ing, creating, reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain ad-
ministrative departments,boards,and -commissions;defining the powers and
duties of the Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers and
of the severaladministrative departments,boards,commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,Lieutenant Governor,and certain other
executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof cer-
tain administrative officers andof all deputiesand other assistantsand em-
ployes in certain departments, boards, and commissions, and prescribing
the mannerin which the number and compensationof the deputiesandall
other assistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,boardsand commissions
shall be determined,”imposing powersand duties on the GeneralAssembly
relative to the allocation of -certain spacein the State Capitol building.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(a) of section2402, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177),known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” amendedMarch
28, 1961 (P. L. 66), is amendedto read:

Section 2402. Grounds,Buildings and Monumentsin General.—
The Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesshall havethe power, and
its duty shallbe:

(a) Subjectto the powersby this act vestedin the Board of Com-
missionersof Public GroundsandBuildings and the GeneralAssembly,
to control andsupervisethe State Capitol Building, andthe public
groundsandbuildings connectedwith the StateCapitol, including the
StateArsenal,any building or buildings that may havebeendevised
or mayhereafterbe devisedto the Commonwealthwithin the City of
Harrisburg,theNorthwestOffice Building now occupiedby the Penn-
sylvaniaLiquor Control Board, the PittsburghStateOffice Building,
the Philadelphia State Office Building and the Executive Mansion,
andto make, or supervisethe making, of all repairs,alterations,and
improvements,in andaboutsuchgroundsandbuildings,including the
furnishing and refurnishingof the same,and also to have general
supervisionover repairs,alterations,and improvementsto all other
buildings,lands,andpropertyof the State,exceptasin this actother-
wise provided:

* * * * *

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after section 2402, a

new sectionto read:
Section2402.1. Allocationof CertainSpacein StateCapitol Build-

ing.—TheGeneralAssemblyshall havethe power, and its duty shall
be: to allocate the offices, rooms and accommodationsin the State
Capitol building other than the offices, rooms and accommodations
presentlyoccupiedby the Governorand his staff, the Supremeand
SupersorCourts, and the Departmentof Justice, to itself and the
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various departments,departmentaladministrative boards and com-
missions,independentadministrativeboardsand commissions,courts
and other agenciesand branchesof the government.

VETO No. 5

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg,August14, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 626, Printer’s No. 740, entitled
“An Act amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled ‘An
act providing for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepart-
mentthereofandtheadministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,
and officersthereof, including the boardsof trusteesof StateNormal
Schools, or TeachersColleges;abolishing, creating, reorganizingor
authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministrativedepartments,
boards,andcommissions;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Gov-
ernor, and other executive and administrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers;
fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertain
otherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for theappoint-
ment of certain administrativeofficers and of all deputiesandother
assistantsand employesin certain departments,boards,and commis-
sions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the numberandcompensa-
tion of the deputiesand all otherassistantsand employesof certain
departments,boardsand commissionsshall be determined,’imposing
powersanddutieson the GeneralAssemblyrelative to the allocation
of certainspacein the State Capitolbuilding.”

This bill amendsThe Administrative Code of 1929 by conferring
upon the GeneralAssemblythe powerandduty to allocate the offices,
rooms, and accommodationsin the State Capitol building among the
variousagenciesandbranchesof the government.Excludedfrom this
grant of control are thoseaccommodationspresentlyoccupiedby the
Governor, his staff, the Supremeand Superior Courts, and the De-
partmentof Justice.

The allocation of office spaceamongthe various activities of the
Stategovernmentis a matter of greatconcernto this administration.
To removefrom the main Capitolbuilding any particulardepartment
presentlylocatedthere,without first providing for other suitableof-
fice space,would causeseriousproblemsandbring about major dis-
locations in the activities of that, and perhapsother, departments.
Moreover,providing for other accommodationswould necessarilyre-
quire anappropriationof fundswith which to pay for such space. A
bill which provides for the possibility of the occupationof a sub-
stantialpart of the main Capitol building by the legislative branch
of the government,without regardto the needsof other branchesof
theState government,andwithoutanyprovisionfor consultationwith
the executivebranch of the State governmentbefore making such
changes,is in my opinion, notconsistentwith the orderlyoperationof
government.
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Further, this bill would restrict the Governor’s office with all of
its relatedaetivities,andtheDepartmentof Justice,to the spacethey
presentlyoccupy. The spaceneedsof theseagencieshavegreatly in-
creasedfrom time to time in the past,and thereis definite indication
that their needswill increasein thefuture. In the eventthesedepart-
mentsexpandtheir operations,it might well be necessary,underthis
bill, to divide their personnelbetweenseveralbuildings, or to remove
their offices entirely from the Capitolbuilding.

The allocation of office spaceis a matter which, in my judgment,
ought to remainunderthe jurisdiction of the executivebranchof the
State government.

Similar legislationwasvetoedby GovernorLawrenceon September
20, 1961.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.6

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of September29, 1951 (P. L. 1654), entitled “An act providing
for appealsfrom thedecisionsof civil serviceboardsandcommissionsin cities,”
by -clarifying the right of appealby any employefrom decisionsof the civil
service board or commission,and providing that the city may appealfrom
such decisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1 of the actof September29, 1951 (P.L. 1654),
entitled “An act providing for appealsfrom the decisionsof civil
serviceboardsandcommissionsin cities,” is amendedto read:

Section 1. All decisionsof the civil service boardor commission
in any city, including cities of the first class notwithstandingthe
adoptionof a HomeRule Charter by any such city of the first class,
shall be subjectto app-calto the court of common pleasor the county
court of the county in which the city is located. The appealmay be
taken, by any employeaggrievedtherebyor by the city, at any time
within thirty daysafter the decisionhasbeenenteredof record.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

VETO No. 6

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 24, 1968.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,I-louseBill No. 1148, Printer’sNo. 2043,entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of September29, 1951 (P. L. 1654), en-
titled ‘An act providing for appealsfrom the decisionsof civil service
boardsand commissionsin cities,’ by clarifying the right of appeal
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by any employefrom decisionsof the civil serviceboard or commis-
sion andproviding that the city may appealfrom suchdecisions.”

The law presentlyprovides the right of appealby employes in
certain cities from 4ecisionsof the civil serviceboardor commission
of such city. This bill would extendthe provisionsof this act to au-
thorize such appealfrom decisionsof the Civil Service Commission
of the City of Philadelphia. It would also authorizeappealsby the
city.

One of thebasicprinciples of the PhiladelphiaHomeRuleCharter
is to strengthenthe control of the citizensof Philadelphiaover their
local government. If theseprinciplesare to be effectuated,as I think
theyshould be, then the detailsof thegovernmentof Philadelphiaand
the remediesprovidedto its civil serviceemployesshouldbe left to
the discretion anddeterminationof the governingbody of that city
without interferenceby the State Legislature. Otherwisethe local
autonomy guaranteedby the Charterwould be to a great degree
violated.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON -

No. 7

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act relating to the
financesof the State government; providing for the settlement,assessment,
collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,and all other accountsdue the Common-
wealth, the collection and recoveryof fees and other moneyor property due
or belongingto the Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,including escheated
propertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursementor other
dispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto -or in the possessionof theCom-
monwealth,and the settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,there-
settlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts, refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand
all agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payableto the
Commonwealth, or any agency thereof, and all receipts of appropriations
from the Commonwealthand imposingpenalties;affecting everydepartment,
board, commission, and officer of the State government, every political
subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficersof such subdivisions,everyperson,
association,and corporation required to pay, assess,or collect taxes, or to
makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposing taxesfor State purposes,or
to pay licensefees or other moneys to the Commonwealth,or any agency
thereof, everyState depositoryandeverydebtoror creditor of the Common-
wealth,” authorizing the Board of Finance and Revenueto refund taxes,
licensefees,penalties,fines,bonusor other moneyspaid to theCommonwealth
and to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully or equitably entitled from
the fund into which paid and removing the requirementof an appropriation
for that purposeand requiring notice to the Governor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof clause(a) of section 503, act
of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), known as “The Fiscal Code,” amended
July 13, 1957 (P. L. 838), is amendedto read:
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Section 503. Refundsof State Taxes,License Fees,Et Cetera.—
The Board of Financeand Revenueshall have the power, and its
duty shallbe, (a) To hearanddetermineany petition for the refund
of taxes, licensefees,- penalties,fines,bonus, or othermoneyspaid to
the Commonwealthand to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully
or equitably entitled and, upon the allowanceof any such petition,
to refund such taxes, license fees, penalties,fines, bonus, or other
moneys,out of [any appropriationor appropriationsmadefor the
purpose]the fund into whichsuch taxes, licensefees,penalties,fines,
bonus,or other moneyswere originally paid, or to credit the account
of the person,association,corporation,body politic or public officer
entitledto therefund. TheBoardof FinanceandRevenueshalladvise
the Governorof all suchrefunds. A list of the final amountsof any
suchrefundsor credits in excessof five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)
hereaftergrantedfor corporationtaxes,the namesof the corporations
entitled thereto,and a brief summaryof the reasonstherefor, and
a list of the namesandfinal amountsof any such refundsor credits
in excessof two hundreddollars ($200.00) hereaftergrantedto any
personsor corporationsshall be available for public inspection. The
jurisdiction of the Boardof FinanceandRevenueto hearand deter-
mine apetitionfor refund,asaforesaid,shallnot beaffectedor limited
(I.) by the factthat proceedingsfor review by the Boardof Finance
and Revenueor appeal to the court of common pleas of Dauphin
County, involving the same tax or bonus and period for which a
refund is sought, are pending,have beenwithdrawn, or have been
otherwiseclosed, provided suchproceedingsrelateto other objections
thanthoseraisedin the petitionfor refund,or providedsuchpetition
for refund is basedupon a final judgmentor decision of a court of
competentjurisdiction holding the act of Assemblyunderwhich the
petitionerpaid the tax or othermoneyinvolved to be unconstitutional
or to havebeenerroneouslyinterpretedor (II.), or the fact that a
petition for resettlementor reassessmentinvolving the same tax or
bonusandperiod andinvolving either the sameor different questions
than thoseraisedin the petition for refund is pendinghasbeenwith-
drawn or has beenotherwiseclosed. All such petitions for refund
mustbefiled with the boardwithin two yearsof the paymentof which
refund is requested,or within two yearsof the settlementin the case
of taxesor bonus,whicheverperiod last expired,except

* * * * *

Section 2. Clause (b) of section503 of the act, amendedMarch
6, 1956 (P. L. 1218),is amendedto read:

Section 503. Refunds of State Taxes, License Fees,Et Cetera.—
The Boardof FinanceandRevenueshall haveth-e power,andits duty
shall be,

* * * * *

(b) To hearanddetermineany petition for the remissionof penal-
ties imposedandpaidfor failure to file any tax or bonusreportwithin
the time specifiedby law. If the boardbe satisfiedthat the failure to
file the reportwasnotwilful, that the reportwasactuallyfiled within
thirty days after it was due, and that the amount of tax or bonus,
exclusive of penalty,admittedto be due, was paid to the Common-
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wealthwithin thirty daysafter the datewhenpaymentof the tax or
bonusbecamedue, it may allow the petition andrefund the amount
of the penalty,or any part thereof,out of [any appropriationor ap-
propriationsmadefor thepurpose] the fund into whichsuchpenalty
was originally paid, or credit the accountof the person,association,
corporation,body politic, or public officer by whom or which the
penaltywas paid, but no suchpetition shall be consideredunlessit
be filed within two yearsafter the penaltywaspaid.

In the caseof petitionsfor the remissionof penaltiesimposedand
paid for failure to file tentativereportsfor the year 1953 or fiscal
yearsbeginning in 1953 under Section 4 (b) of the CorporateNet
IncomeTax, as reenactedand amended,or underSection 4 (b) of
the CorporationIncome Tax Law, as reenactedand amended,the
Board may allow such petitions if it is satisfied that the failure to
file the tentativereport wasnot wilful, that the tentativereport was
actually filed within one (1) year after it was due, and that the
amount of tax required to be paid with such tentative report was
paid to the Commonwealthwithin one (1) year after the datewhen
paymentof such tax becamedue, but no such petition shall be con-
sideredunlessit is filed prior to the first day of July, 1956.

* * * * *

VETO No. 7

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 190, Printer’s No. 1092, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343),entitled ‘An
act relating to the financesof the State government;providing for
the settlement,assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall
other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collection andrecoveryof
fees and other money or propertydue or belongingto the Common-
wealth, or any agencythereof, including escheatedpropertyandthe
proceedsof its sale,the custodyanddisbursementor otherdisposition
of funds andsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the Com-
monwealth,andthe settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,
the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts, refunds of
moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditingthe accounts
of the Commonwealthand all agenciesthereof,of all public officers
collecting moneys payable to the Commonwealth,or any agency
thereof,and all receiptsof appropriationsfrom the Commonwealth
and imposing penalties;affecting every department,board, commis-
sion, and officer of the State government,every political subdivision
of the State, andcertain officers of such subdivisions,every person,
association,and corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,
or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor State
purposes,or to pay license fees or other moneys to the Common-
wealth,or anyagencythereof,every Statedepositoryandevery debtor
or creditor of the Commonwealth,’authorizingthe Board of Finance
and Revenueto refund taxes, license fees,penalties,fines, bonus or
othermoneyspaidto the Commonwealthandto which the Common-
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wealthis notrightfully or equitablyentitledfrom thefund into which
paid and removingthe requirementof an appropriationfor that pur-
poseandrequiringnoticeto the Governor.”

This bill would amendSection 503 of The Fiscal Code which au-
thorizes the Board of Financeand Revenueto refund taxes, license
fees, penalties, fines, bonus or other moneys paid to the Common-
wealth,andto which the Commonwealthis notrightfully entitled. At
present,all GeneralFund refundsare paid out of an appropriation
madeto the State Treasuryfor this purpose,except for refund of
salestaxesprovided for by executiveauthorization.

Weare quite in sympathywith theneedto makerefundsas quickly
aspossible.

It is highly desirablethat the executiveauthorizationmethod be
employed for all refunds. At onestage,this bill containedlanguage
to this -effect which would havebeenacceptable,as follows:

“Sp much of the proceedsof the varioustaxes, licensefees,
penalties,fines,bonusesor othermoneysasshallbe necessary
for the paymentof refunds out of the Generalor special
Fundsshall be authorizedby the Governor.”

However, this languagewasstrickenfrom the bill beforefinal pas-
sage. As a result,the (~overnorwould be unableto control the fiscal
position of the Commonwealthto the degreenecessaryto insurethat
the revenueupon which he had relied in approvingappropriations
would not be seriouslydepletedby largeandunexpectedrefunds.

Underthe presentsystem,refundsare still being madeout of the
currentappropriations,andif funds arenotavailable,appropriations
thereformay be madeat the next annualSession.

The deletion of the foregoinglanguagerenderedthe bill unaccepta-
ble.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.8

AN ACT

Limiting certainactionsfor injuries to the personandfor wrongful deathandto
property and arising out of the defective and unsafe condition of an im-
provementto real property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. No action to recoverdamagesfor deficienciesin design,
planning or supervisionof constructionfor injury to property, real
or personal,or for injury to theperson,or for wrongful deatharising
out of the defectiveandunsafecondition of an improvementto real
property, nor any action for contributionor indemnity for damages
sustainedon accountof such injury, shall be brought against any
personperformingor furnishing the design,planning,supervisionof
constructionof such improvementmorethan ten yearsafter the com-
pletion of constructionor last furnishing of servicesby suchperson,
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whicheverlast occurred:Provided,That notwithstandingthe above,
any suchaction to recoverdamagesfor any such injury or wrongful
deathoccurringduring the tenthyear following the dateof completion
of constructionor last furnishing of servicesby such personmay be
broughtwithin two yearsafterthedateon which suchinjury occurred,
or in the caseof wrongful deathwithin one year after the dateof
death.

Section 2. Nothing in this act shall be construedas extendingthe
period prescribedfor the bringing of any actionby the laws of this
Commonwealth.

Section 3. The limitation prescribedby this act shall not be as-
sertedby wayof defenseby anypersonin actualpossessionor control
as owner, tenant or otherwise of the improvementat the time the
defective andunsafecondition of such improvementconstitutesthe
proximatecauseof the injury or deathfor which it is proposedto
bring an action.

Section 4. All actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewitharehereby
repealed.

VETO No. 8

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 460, Printer’s No. 1100, entitled
“An Act limiting certain actions for injuries to the personand for
wrongful deathand-to propertyandarising out of the defectiveand
unsafecondition of an improvementto realproperty.”

Thisbill providesthatno actionshallbebroughtagainstanyperson
performingor furnishing the design,planningor supervisionof con-
struction of any improvementto real property for injury to real or
personalproperty, personalinjury or wrongful deatharising out of
the defectiveandunsafecondition of the improvementmorethan ten
yearsafter the completion of the work or the furnishing of services
by suchperson,whicheverlast occurred.The bill similarly barsany
action for contributionor indemnityarising out of such claim.

It is the generallaw of this Commonwealththat causesof action
of the types chiefly envisionedby this statute,namelyfor damageto
personor property,ariseonlywheninjury is sustainedby theplaintiff,
and notwhen the causesare set in motion whichultimately produce
injury as a consequence.The bill would changethe basicconceptof
the time when a causeof action accruesfrom the date of the injury
to the datewhenthe negligentor wrongful act of the defendantwas
committed. Furthermore,this basic conceptwould be changedonly
for thebenefitof asmallsegmentof the peopleof this Commonwealth,
namely thoseengagedin the work of designing,planning or super-
vising constructionor other improvementsto realproperty, andto the
detrimentof the greatmajority of our citizens.
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Statutesof limitationsare foundedupon soundpublic policy. They
are the legislative declarationsof the common 3udgment as to the
periodin which a suit maybe brought withoutplacing -the defendant
at an unfair disadvantageby reasonof lapseof time. The endresult
of this bill, however,may well be the destructionof many causesof
action before the occurrenceof the injury out of which a causeof
action would arise. Injuries or deathmay take placein the future,
-the damagesfor which would be foreverbarredin caseswhere the
negligentor wrongful act of the designer,planneror supervisoroc-
curredmorethan ten yearsbefore the injury occurred. Many situa-
tions canbe imaginedwherethe plaintiff, until the very momentof
injury, could nothavereasonablyhadknowledgeof the fact that the
work hadbeenplannedor designedin anegligentmanner.

Until the presenttim-c therehas beenno law or group of laws in
Pennsylvaniashorteningthe statuteof limitations in favor of any
one segmentof any professionor business. This bill would be the
first step in that direction, but if the principle of this bill is valid it
shouldbe equallyapplicableto anyotherprofessionor occupationen-
gagedin by the peopleof this Commonwealth.Accordingly, I do not
considerthis bill to bein thepublic interest.On thecontrary,it would
unreasonablydeny accessto the courts for the redressof negligent
injury and would, therefore,be detrimental to the interestsof the
public of this Commonwealth.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 9

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June12, 1951 (P. L. 533),entitled“An actrelatingto mental
health, including mental illness, mental defect, epilepsy and inebriety and
amending, revising, -consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
changing the proceduresfor the handling of patients’ funds and repealing
inconsistentlaws.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June12, 1951 (P. L. 533), known as“The
Mental HealthAct of 1951,” is amendedby adding,after section811,
anewsectionto read: -

Section811.1. Patients’J3’unds.—(a)Whereno guardianhasbeen
appointedfor a patient, all moneyor property in the possessionof a
patient upon admissionand all money or property received by a
patient thereafter (including money receivedpursuant to the pro-
visionsof section801 (4) of the act) shall be handledin the following
manner: -

(1) Thesuperintendentshall,withoutapplication to any court,hold
and, in his discretion, use for the benefit of the patient the first two
hundreddollars ($200.00)in valueof thepatient’smoneyor property,
and
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(a) whenthe patienthasno outstandingobligation to the Common-
wealth, all further money and property up to five hundred dollars
($500.00),and

(b) whenthe patienthasan outstandingobligation to the Common-
wealth and until such obligation is satisfied,fifty per centum(50%)
of all furthermoneyor propertyup to five hundreddollars ($500.00).

(2) The authorized agent of the Department of Revenueshall,
without application to any court, apply for and receiveany gifts,
legacies, pensions,insurance payments,retirement benefits or pay-
ments,old-age and survivors’ insurance,or any other benefitsor pay-
mentsto which a residentor nonresidentpatientmaybe entitled. He
shall, upon the superintendent’srequest,restorethe superintendent’s
balance to five hundreddollars ($500.00) as provided in subsection
(1) hereofand hold and use theremainderof suchfundsup to three
thousanddollars ($3,000.00) for application to the patient’s obliga-
tion to the Commonwealth.

(3) Wheneverthe moneyor property of the patient exceedsthree
thousanddollars ($3,000.00)in value,the revenueagentshall, except
as provided hereafter, requestthe Departmentof Justice to apply
to a court for the appointmentof a guardianfor the patient. When
a guardianhas beenappointedpursuantto this sectionor in any other
manner,such guardianshall be entitled to receiveall moneyor prop-
erty of the patient in the possessionof the revenueagent and all
moneyor property exceedingonehundreddollars ($100.00) in value
in the possessionof thesuperintendent.The guardianshall,thereafter,
be obligatedto maintain a balancenot exceedingone hundreddollars
($100.00) in the possessionof the superintendent.All funds trans-
mitted to the guardian shall be accompaniedby a statementby the
superintendentor revenueagent,or both, as the casemaybe,certified
as true and correct and setting forth ‘in detail a full accountingof
the patient’s fundsdisbursedfor the benefit of thepatient. However,
wheneverthe moneyor propertyof the patientexceedsthreethousand
dollars ($3000.00)in value and the superintendentis of the opinion
or irrespectiveof the superintendent’sopinion, the court rules that
the patient is competentto managehis own affairs, all suchmoneyor
property in excessof three thousand dollars ($3,000.00) shall be
handled by the revenueagent in accordancewith the patient’s di-
rections.

(b) All moneyor propertyof apatientpresentlyheldby the super-
intendentor revenueagentshall be allocatedand handled in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this section. -

(c) Within a period of thirty (30) daysprior to the leave of ab-
senceor dischargefrom an institution of any patientwho has money
or property in the possessionof the superintendentor the revenue
agent, the superintendentshall confer with the revenueagent as to
the status of the patient’s accountwith the Commonwealth.There-
after, upon leave of absenceor discharge,the superintendentshall
determinewhat portion, if any, of the money or property of the
patient:

(1) shall be retained by or transferred to the revenueagent for
application to the patient’s accountwith the Commonwealth,

(2) shall be immediatelyturnedover to the patient,or
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(3) in the caseof leaveof absenceonly, shall be held in trust by
the revenueagentuntil such time as in the judgmentof the super-
intendentit would serve the best interest of the patientto turn over
to him all or any part of suchmoneyor property: Provided,That no
such moneyor property shall be thus held in trust for a period in
excessof three (3) years.

Wheneverthe revenueagentshall disagreewith the determination
made by the superintendentunder clause(1) of this subsection,he
shall notify the superintendentof his disagreement.Within five (5)
daysthereafter,the superintendentand the revenueagent shall each
submita summaryof their views,in the matter to a boardconsisting
of the Attorney General, the Secretaryof Public Welfare and the
Secretaryof Revenue,or their clesignees.The boardshall resolvethe
questionand its decisionshall be final. A copy of the summaryand
the decisionof the boardshall be filed with the Auditor General.

(d) Upon the deathof any patient,the superintendentshall trans-
fer to the revenueagent all moneyor property belongingto the pa-
tient. If the patient’s estate,exclusiveof money or property held
under this section,is insufficientto pay reasonableburial expensesof
the patient, the revenueagent shall then determinethe reasonable
amount of moneyor property held under this sectionnecessaryfor
burial purposes. In any event,he shall determinethe amount to be
applied to the patient’s account with the Commonwealthand shall
thennotify the superintendentof his decision. If the superintendent
agrees with thesedeterminations,the revenue agent shall pay the
burial expensesand apply the determinedamount to the patient’s
account with the Commonwealth. If the superintendentdisagrees
with the revenueagent’s determinations,he shall notify the revenue
agent of his disagreementand thereafter the appeal procedureset
forth in subsection(c) aboveshall apply. After thepaymentof burial
expensesand satisfaction of the patient’s obligation to the Common-
wealth, the balanceof the patient’s funds, if any, shall if claimed
within five (5) yearsafter the date of death of the patient be turned
over by the revenueagent to the patient’s estate. If suchfunds are
not claimed by the patient’s estatewithin five (5) yearsof the date
of death of the patient, they shall be usedby the superintendentof
the ‘institution for the generalwelfare of all patientsin the institution
pursuant to rules and regulations of the Departmentof Public
Welfare.

(e) The superintendentand the revenueagent shall, at all times,
have on file with theSecretaryof the Commonwealtha bond at least
equal to the total value of all patients’ moneyor property in their
possession.

(f) The superintendentand revenueagentshall eachopena single
interest bearing accountin a bank,bankinginstitution or trust com-
panyand shall depositthereinthe moneysof all patientsheld by them
respectivelyunder this section. All interestearnedon such accounts
shall be usedby the superintendentof eachinstitution for the general
welfareof all patientsin the institution pursuantto rules and regula-
tions of the Departmentof Public Welfare.

Section 2. Section 812 of the act is repealed.
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Section 3. Section206, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 348),known as
“The Fiscal Code,“is repealedin so far as inconsistent.

Section 4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

VETO No. 9
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

Governor’s Office,
Harrisburg,August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 623, Printer’s No. 737, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of June12, 1951 (P. L. 533),entitled ‘An
act relatingto mentalhealth,including mentalillness, mental defect,
epilepsy and inebriety, and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto,’ changingthe proceduresfor the
handlingof patients’ funds and repealinginconsistentlaws.”

Thisbill seeksto establishacomprehensivesystemfor the handling
of funds of patientsat State mental institutions. This is a highly
desirableobjective. Regrettably,the Secretaryof Public Welfare and
Secretaryof Revenueunderwhose joint aegis the bill would be ad-
ministered,have just learnedthat the bill in its presentform con-
tains certainprovisionsobjectionableto theUnited StatesDepartment
of Health, Educationand Welfare, which will endangerthe receipt
of social securitybenefitsfor patientsby revenueagentsat our State
mental institutions. In addition, the Secretaryof Revenueinforms
me that enactmentof this bill at the presenttimewould causestaffing
and administrative problems for the Bureau of Institutional Col-
lectionsanda consequentincreasein theBureau’soperatingcosts not
providedfor in the 1963-1964appropriation.

For these reasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 10

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the

public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to
private and parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,” increasingamountsin budgetsfor travel expenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1068, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
asthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedAugust22, 1961 (P. L.
1021),is amendedto read:

Section 1068. Expenses.—Inaddition to the foregoing salaries
eachcountysuperintendent,eachassistantcountysuperintendent,and
each supervisorof special educationshall be entitled to receive an-
nually the payment of actual and necessary-expensesincurred in
visiting schoolswithin his district, in attendingeducationalmeetings,
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and in the performanceof such other official duties as may be re-
quired of him by law. In preparingthe budget,an averageof [seven
hundreddollars ($700)] one thousanddollars ($1000) shall be used
in estimatingthe travel cost of countysuperintendents,and in addi-
tion thereto,an averageof [seven hundreddollars ($700] one thou-
sanddollars ($1000) shall be used in estimatingthe travel cost of
assistantcounty superintendents,and supervisorsof special educa-
tion. The Departmentof Public Instruction shall allocatethe travel
funds to the several countiesin accordancewith regulationsto be
determinedby the Superintendentof Public Instruction. Payments
shall be mademonthly, on accountof suchexpensesto county super-
intendents,assistantcounty superintendents,or supervisorsof spe-
cial education,by requisitionof theSuperintendentof Public Instruc-
tion upon the Auditor General,upon the productionto him of item-
ized vouchersin the usual manner. The Superintendentof Public
Instruction is authorizedto reservean amountnot to exceedfive per
cent (5%) of the allocationto be expendedfor out-of-statetravel as
approvedby the Superintendentof Public Instruction.

VETO No. 10

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.
I ifie herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,

with my objections,SenateBi]l No. 657, Printer’s No. 787, entitled
“An Act amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled ‘An
act relatingto the public school system,including certain provisions
applicable as well to private and parochial schools;amending,re-
vising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,’ in-
creasingamountsin budgetsfor travel expenses.”

This bill amendsSection 1068 of the Public School Code of 1949,
the Act of March 10, 1949,P. L. 30, amendedAugust22, 1961,P. L.
1021, to increasetheamountthat maybe budgetedfor travel expenses
of county superintendentsof schools,assistantcountysuperintendents
of schoolsandsupervisorsof specialeducation,from $700 to $1,000.

No provisionwas madefor this increasedcost of the county school
offices in the budgetfor this fiscal period, The appropriationpassed
by the GeneralAssembly was basedupon the $700 basis of present
law. Approval of this bill would result in a deficiency.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 11

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), entitled,as amended,“An act
to provide revenuefor purposesof public educationby imposing a tax on
the sale, use, storage,rental or consumptionof personalproperty and-certain
servicesand upon the occupancy of hotel rooms; providing for certain ex-
clusions; providing for licenses, reports and payment of tax, interest and
penalties, assessments,collections, liens, reviews and appeals; prescribing
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crimes and offenses and penaltiesthercfor; providing for the applicationof
general laws in the administration and enforcementof this act; conferring
powersand imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,publi-c officers,
manufacturers,wholesalers,retailers, operators,corporations,partnerships,as-
sociations and individuals and making an appropriation,”excluding the sale
at retail or use of fish raised in commercialhatcheriesand sold to li-ceased
fee-fishing lakes and certain sales from the tax, extending the period for
refunds, and-clarifying provisions relating to certain contracts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (4) of subsection (j) and clause (4) of sub-
section (n) of section 2, act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), known
as the “Tax Act of 1963 for Education,”amendedMay 29, 1963 (Act
No. 43), are amendedto read:

Section 2, Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this act shallhavethemeaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

* * * * *

(j) “Sale at Retail.”
* * * * *

(4) The rendition for a considerationof the service of repairing,
altering, mending, pressing,fitting, dyeing, laundering, drycleaning
or cleaning tangible personal property or applying or installing
tangible personalpropertyas a repair or replacementpart of other
personalpropertyfor a considerationincluding contracts whichpro-
vide for such rendition of servicesif the contractsenteredinto are
for a consideration,whetheror not theservicesareperformeddirectly
or by meansof coin-operatedequipmentor by any othermeans,and
whetheror not any tangiblepersonalproperty is transferredin con-
junction therewith, except such servicesas are renderedin the con-
struction, reconstruction,remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real
estate:Provided,however,That this subelauseshallnotbe deemedto
imposetax upon suchservicesin the preparationfor saleof new items
which areexcludedfrom the tax undersubsection(q) of section203,
or upondiaperservice.

* * * * *

(n) “Use.”
* * * * *

(4) The obtainingby a purchaserof the serviceof repairing,alter-
ing, mending, pressing, fitting, dyeing, laundering, drycleaning or
cleaningtangiblepersonalpropertyor applying or installing tangible
personalproperty as a repair or replacementpart of otherpersonal
propertyincluding contractswhich provide for the services. If the
contracts are enteredinto for a consideration,whether or not the
servicesare performeddirectly or by meansof coin-operatedequip-
ment or by any othermeans,andwhetheror not anytangiblepersonal
property is transferredto the purchaserin conjunction therewith,
exceptsuchservicesasareobtainedin the construction,reconstruction,
remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real estate:Provided,however,
That this subclauseshall not be deemedto imposetax upon such
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servicesin the preparationfor sale of new itemswhich are excluded
from the tax undersubsection(q) of section 203, or upon diaper
service: And provided further, That the term “use” shall not in-
clude—

* * ~ * *

Section 2. Clause (a) of section 203 of the act, amendedApril
15, 1959 (P. L. 20), is amendedto read:

Section 203. Exclusions from Tax.—The tax imposedby section
201 shallnotbe imposedupon

(a) The sale at retail or useof tangible personalproperty (other
than motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailersexcept those motor
vehicles,trailers and semi-trailers sold to a corporation all of the
stock of which is owned by the personmaking the sale and which
stockis retained by suchpersonfor a period of oneyearor more) or
servicessoldby or purchasedfrom a personnota vendorin anisolated
transactionor sold by or purchasedfrom a personwho is a vendor
but is not a vendorwith respectto the tangible personalpropertyor
servicessold or purchasedin such transaction:Provided, That in-
ventoryandstock in tradeso sold or purchased,shall not be excluded
from the tax by the provisionsof this subsection.

* * * * *

Section 3. Section 203 of the act is amendedby adding, at the
endthereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 203. Exclusions from Tax.—The tax imposedby section
201 shallnot be imposedupon

* * * * *

(s) The saleat retail or useof fish raised in commercialhatcheries

when sold to licensedfee-fishinglakes.
Section 4. Subsection(a) of section553 of the act, amendedJuly

8, 1957 (P. L. 584), is amendedto read:
Section 553. Refund Petition.—~(A) except] (a) Except aspro-

vided for in section556 andin subsection(b) and (d) of this section,
the refund or credit of tax, interestor penaltyprovidedfor by section
552 shall be madeonly where the personwho has actually paid the
tax files a petition for refund with the departmentwithin [eighteen
months] threeyearsof the actualpaymentof thetax to the Common-
wealth. Suchpetition *f or refund mustset forth in reasonabledetail
the groundsupon which the taxpayerclaims that the Commonwealth
is not rightfully entitled to such tax, interestor penalty, in whole
or in part, andshall be accompaniedby an affidavit affirming that the
facts containedtherein are true and correct. The departmentmay
hold such hearingsas maybe necessaryfor the purposeat suchtimes
and placesas it may determine,and eachpersonwho has duly filed
arefund petitionshallbe notified by the departmentof thetimewhen,
andthe placewhere,suchhearingin his casewill be held.

* * * * *

* “fec” in original.
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VETO No. U

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’sOffice,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 733, Printer’sNo. 1104, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), entitled,
as amended,‘An actto providerevenuefor purposesof public educa-
tion by imposinga tax on the sale,use,storage,rental or consumption
of personalpropertyandcertain servicesandupon the occupancyof
hotel rooms;providing for certain exclusions;providing for licenses,
reportsand paymentof tax, interestandpenalties,assessments,col-
lections, liens, reviews and appeals;prescribingcrimesand offenses
andpenaltiestherefor;providing for the applicationof generallaws
in the administrationandenforcementof this act; conferringpowers
andimposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,public officers,
manufacturers,wholesalers,retailers,operators,corporations,partner-
ships, associationsand individuals and making an appropriation,’
excludingthesaleat retailoruseof fish raisedin commercialhatcheries
and sold to licensedfee-fishinglakes and certainsalesfrom the tax,
extendingthe period for refunds,and clarifying provisionsrelating
to certain contracts.”

This bill would amendthe act in questionto exemptfrom taxation
the transferof motorvehicles, trailersandsemi-trailersto a corpora-
tion from a sole proprietorshipwhich assumesthe stockof the corpo-
ration prior to the transfer. Further,the saleat retail or use of fish
raisedin commercialhatcherieswhen sold to fee-fishinglakes would
be excludedfrom the tax. The bill would also extendthe time in
which onemay petition for a refund of taxespaid from the present
limit of eighteenmonthsto threeyears.

Although the two provisionsexemptingcertain itemsfrom taxation
would notresult in a substantiallossof revenue,takentogetherwith
the extendingof the refund period, therewould be a markedeffect
on the budget for the fiscal year. Since therehas beenno provision
for theseadjustmentsin the presentbudget,the approvalof this bill
would not be in accordancewith sound fiscal policy. The Budget
Secretaryhas stated his objectionsto this bill in that the provision
extendingthe period in which a refund maybe obtainedwould result
in an estimated$500,000.00in additional refundsfor the fiscalyear.

The Departmentof Revenuehas similarly voiced an objection to
thisbill. The bill as originally passedby the Houseof Representatives
containedcertaintechnicalamendmentsin regardto enforcementand
its related area. It was anticipatedthat theseprovisions would to
some extent offset the loss in revenuenecessitatedby the aforemen- -

tioned exemptions-andthe extensionof the refundperiod. Sincethese
technical amendmentswere not concurredin by the Senate,it was
necessaryfor a conferencecommittee of the House and Senateto
considerthebill, Theresult of the committee’sactionwasto eliminate
the enforcementprovisionsfrom the bill, but to retain the exemption
provisionsand extensionof the refund period. This retentionof the
additionalexemptionswithout the compensatoryeffect of the enforce-
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mentprovisionsto offset the lossof revenueflowing from suchexemp-
tionswould be contraryto the best interestsof the Commonwealth.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No.12

AN ACT
Prohibiting the collection of tolls for the passageof certainvehiclesover-certain

bridgesacrosstheDelawareRiver.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

hereby enactsasfollows:
-Section 1. No toll shall be chargedfor the passageof any ambu-

lance,first aid or emergencyaid vehicle or any vehicular fire fighting
apparatusor police vehicle operatedfor the benefit of the public by
the State of New Jerseyor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or
any political subdivision first aid squad,emergencysquad,fire com-
pany or fire or police departmentorganizedand operatingin either
of the states,over the bridgesacrossthe DelawareRiver betweenthe
cities of CamdenandGloucesterCity, New JerseyandPhiladelphia,
Pennsylvaniaor any part thereof,andany suchvehicleor apparatus
shallbe entitled to passthereoverwithout thepaymentof anytoll for
suchpassage.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelybut shall remain
inoperativeuntil substantiallysimilar legislationshall be enactedby
the Stateof New Jersey.

VETO No. 12
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

Governor’s Office,
Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in th-e Office of theSecretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,SenateBill No. 753, Printer’s No. 927, entitled
“An Act prohibiting the collection of tolls for the passageof certain
vehiclesovercertain bridgesacrossthe DelawareRiver.”

Thisbill would providethatno toll shallbe chargedon thosebridges
acrossthe DelawareRiver betweenCamdenandGloucesterCity, New
Jersey,and Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,for certainambulances,first-
aid or emergency-aidvehicles,fire-fighting apparatusor policevehicles.

Under the terms of the compactbetweenPennsylvaniaand New
Jerseywhich createdThe DelawareRiver Joint Commission,the Act
of June 12, 1931, P. L. 575, Section9, continuedas The Delaware
River Port Authority by the Act of July 18, 1951, P. L. 1010, both
statesagreedwith eachother and with the holdersof bonds,securi-
ties, or obligationsof the Commissionthat so long as any obligations
remain outstandingand unpaid,neither state shall diminish or im-
pair the power of the Commissionto establish,levy andcollect tolls.
Clearly, the -exemption from liability for the payment of tolls by
certain typesof vehiclesprovidedby this bill wouldnot only diminish
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or impair the power of the Commissionto collect tolls but would
abrogatethe samewith respectto the exemptedvehicles.

The enactmentof this bill would createserious administrative
problemsby reasonof its failure to clearly define first-aid or emer-
gency-aidvehicles.

I considerthe purposesof this bill to be most meritorious. How-
ever, it is my opinion that the exemption of police andfire vehicles
and ambulancesfrom the paymentof tolls could be more effectively
accomplishedby the adoptionof aregulationby The DelawareRiver
Port Authority. Suchregulationcouldspecifically definetheexempted
subjects. It would also be subject to amendmentfrom time to time
as operatingand administrativeproblemsmight require. I am ad-
vised that such a regulationis presentlyunderconsiderationby The
DelawareRiver Port Authority and am mosthopeful that the same
will be adopted.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 13

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 25, 1913 (P. L. 555), entitled “An act providing for

the regulation of dams, or other structuresor obstructions,as defined herein,
in, along, across,-or projectinginto all streamsand bodies of water wholly
or partly within, or forming part of the boundary of, this Commonwealth;
vesting-certain powersand duties in the Water Supply Commissionof Penn-
sylvania, for this purpose; and providing penalties for the violation- of the
provisionshereof,” authorizing the constructionand repair of certain bridges
in townshipsof the second-class without the consentof the Water and Power
ResourcesBoard.

• The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of June 25, 1913 (P. L. 555), entitled
“An act providing for theregulationof dams,or otherstructuresor
obstructions,as defined herein, in, along, across,or projecting into
all streamsandbodies of water wholly or partly within, or forming
part of the boundaryof, this Commonwealth;vestingcertainpowers
anddutiesin the WaterSupplyCommissionof Pennsylvania,for this
purpose;and providingpenaltiesfor the violation of the provisions
hereof,” amendedMay 6, 1937 (P. L. 559),is amendedto read:

Section 2. [From] Exceptas provided hereinfrom and after the
passageof this act, it shall be unlawful for any personor persons,
partnership,association,corporation,county, city, borough,town, or
townshipto constructany dam or otherwaterobstruction;or to make
or construct,or permit to be madeor constructed,anychangetherein
or additionthereto;or to make,or permit to be made,any changein
or addition to any existing water obstruction;or in any mannerto
changeor diminish the course,current,or crosssectionof any stream
or body of water, wholly or partly within, or forming a part of the
boundaryof, this Commonwealth,exceptthe tidal watersof the Dela-
ware River and of its navigabletributaries,without the consentor
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permit of the Water and Power ResourcesBoard, in writing, pre-
viously obtained,upon written application to said board therefor.
Thedistrict municipal servicesdirectors of thePennsylvaniaDepart-
ment of Highways may authorizethe construction or repair of any
township bridge having a spanof twentyfeet or less in a township
of the secondclass without the consentor permit of the Water and
Power ResourcesBoard.

VETO No. 13
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

Governor’s Office,
Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith, in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 279, Printer’s No. 2117, entitled
“An Act amendingtheact of June25, 1913 (P. L. 555),entitled ‘An.
act providing for the regulationof dams, or other structuresor ob-
structions,as definedherein, in, along, across,or projectinginto all
streamsandbodies of waterwholly or partly within, or forming part
of the boundaryof this Commonwealth;vestingcertain powersand
duties in the Water Supply Commissionof Pennsylvania,for this
purpose;and providing penaltiesfor the violation of the provisions
hereof,’ authorizingthe constructionandrepair of certainbridges in
townshipsof the secondclasswithout the consentof the Water and
PowerResourcesBoard.”

This bill would permit district municipal servicesdirectors of the
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Highways to authorizethe construction
or repair of any township bridge having a span of twenty feet, or
less,in a townshipof the secondclass,without the consentor permit
of the Waterand PowerResourcesBoard.

The amendmentproposesthat the approvalfunction for one type
of bridge constructionor repair, in one classof townshipsis to be
transferred from the Water and Power ResourcesBoard to the
municipal directorsof theDepartmentof Highwayswho havehadno
previousjurisdiction or experiencein the field.

I haveserious doubtsas to the constitutionality of this proposed
legislationwhich exceptsoneparticular class of bridges in one class
of townshipsfrom provisions of a section of a statutehaving state-
wide application to all personsand sub-divisionsof the Common-
wealth, and note that similar legislation enactedduring the 1959
sessionof the GeneralAssembly wasvetoedby Governor Lawrence.

The proposedexemptionwould unnecessarilydisrupt arid weaken
the state-wideuniform control of the Water and Power Resources
Board over all waters of the Commonwealthand interferewith the
exerciseof its 3urisdiction in state-wide studiesand plans for flood
control,drainage,groundwaters,and otherproblemsinvolving wide
areasand often requiringfederalconcurrence.

The Secretaryof Highways agreesthat adoption of this amend-
ment would permit constructionof sub-standardbridgeswhich might
leadto damagesto the bridges in timesof heavystormsand be con-
trary to the safety requirementsof the highways at all times and
accordinglyopposesits approval.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
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No.14 -

AN ACT

Amending the act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act relating to the
retirementof public school employes; amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing for the duties of the

-retirementboard,providing for the correction of certain errors,and providing
for deductionsfrom appropriationsto school districts in certain cases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section503, act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 350),known as
the “Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementCodeof 1959,” is amended
by adding,after subsection(5), anewsubsectionto read:

Section 503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—
* * * * *

(5.1) In the eventthatany employerhasmadeany mistakein per-
forming its dutiesunderArticle 17., section504 of this act at any time
and such mistake results in any employe,annuitant or beneficiary
receivingfrom the retirementsystemmoreor less thanhewould have
been entitled had such error not beenmade, upon the discovery of
such error by the retirementboard, the employer,or the contributor,
and verification thereofby the retirementboard,the retirementboard
shall direct the employerto correctsuch error, adjust therecords,and
acceptsuchpaymentsor contributions,if any,from boththe employer
and employeas maybe necessaryto correctthe error.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section503 of the act is amendedby adding,after sub-
section (11), anew subsectionto read:

Section 503. Duties of theRetirementBoard.—

* * * * *

(11.1) Wheneverany school employeis aggrievedby the refusal
or neglectof any employerto perform any duty imposedon it by
Article V., section504, suchemploycmayrequest,in writing speeify-
ing the grievance,a hearingbeforetheretirementboard. Upon receipt
of such request,the retirement board shall, after due notice, fix a
time and placefor hearing at whichall partiesshall be heard. When
the retirementboardafter hearing held shall find that any employer
at any time hasrefusedor neglectedto performany duty imposedon
it by Article V., section504, it shall direct the employerby written
notice to correct the error and pay any amountsnecessaryto correct
the error to the retirementfund.

Should the retirement board determinethat any amounts,either
on accountof employecontributions or on accountof employerpay-
ments,or both, be owed to theretirementfund asa resultof therefusal
or neglectof any employerto performsuchduties,the employershall
be liable for paymentto the retirementfund the amountof the con-
tributionsof the employeandthe amount of thepaymentsof the em-
ployer. -
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Shouldsuchemployerafter sixty (60) dayswritten notice from the
retirement board, refuse or fail to pay the amountsdue as specified
in this subsection,it shall be the duty of the retirementboard to re-
quest the Superintendentof Public Instruction and StateTreasurer
to deductthe amountsowed from any moneysdue to such employer
on accountof any appropriations for schools. Upon receipt of such
requestfrom the retirementboard, the Superintendentof Public In-
structionand the StateTreasurershall deducttheamountsowedfrom
any moneysdue to such employeron accountof any appropriations
for schoolsandpay the amountsduefrom suchemployerto the fund.
The amountspaid into the fund on account of contributions of the
employeshall be credited to the employes’annuity savings account
and the amountspaid into the fund on accountof paymentsof em-
ployersshall be creditedto the contingentreserveaccount.

* * *. * *

Section 3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

VETO No. 14

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 360, Printer’s No. 646, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled ‘An
act relating to the retirement of public school employes; amending,
revising; consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto,’further
providing for the dutiesof the retirementboard, providing for the
correctionof certain errors and providing for deductionsfrom ap-
propriationsto schooldistricts in certaincases.”

The bill would amendthePublic SchoolEmploycs’ RetirementCode
of June1, 1959, P. L. 350, by providing for the correctionof errors
in any employe‘s accountand providing for deductionsfrom appro-
priations to school districts in certain cases.

The proceduresoutlinedin this legislation for the collection of de-
linquent employeraccountshavebeenusedby the RetirementBoard
for many years. Insteadof withholding only the amountsclaimed
delinquent,andthen usually a year following that in which the de-
linquency arises,the RetirementBoard has had the cooperationof
the Departmentof Public Instruction in withholding paymentof the
entireappropriationto the interestedschooldistrict. Thishasproved
very effective in the Board’s collection efforts.

The correctionof errorsin the employsaccountshavealwaysbeen
keenly observedby the RetirementBoard in the past within. their
presentstatutoryauthority. The administrativeprocedurescurrently
employedhaveworked most effectively in eliminating errors in ac-
countsand it is felt that this efficient procedureneednot be disturbed
by enablinglegislation.

Furthermoreit appearssuperfluous,in view of the excellentrecord
of the RetirementBoard in keeping employc accountsaccurate,for
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the Board to be imposedwith the administrativeburden of holding
hearings.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 15

AN ACT

Requiring fiscal notesgiving estimatesof increasedcosts to the Commonwealth
or loss of revenueresulting from theenactmentof certainbills in the General
Assemblyand imposing powers and dutieson the BudgetDirector, the Execu-
tive Director of the Legislative Budget and Finance Committeeand other
branchesof the government.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. All bills andresolutionsin the GeneralAssemblywhich
mayhaveeffect on the revenues,expendituresor fiscal liability of the
Commonwealth, except appropriation bills carrying specific dollar
amounts,shallhaveappendedtheretoin committeea fiscalnotegiving
an estimateof such effect on expenditureof State moneys,loss of
revenueor fiscal liability.

Section 2. The fiscal notes shall be requestedby the chairmanof
the committeeto which suchbill or resolution shallbe referredafter
introduction or amendmentor by the majority or minority leaderof
either house.

Section 3. The fiscal note shall be appendedto the bill prior to
suchbill being placedon the calendarbut shallnot becomea part of
the bill.

Section 4. Requestfor fiscal notesshallbe madeto the BudgetDi-
rectoror the ExecutiveDirector of theLegislativeBudgetandFinance
Committee who shall determinethe department,agency,board, au-
thority or commissionwhich is affectedby the bill or resolution and
which shall preparethe notes for submissionand approvalthrough
the Budget Director or the Executive Director of the Legislative
BudgetandFinanceCommittee.

Section 5. Fiscal notes shall, where possible,cite effect in dollar
amounts. Fiscal notes shall also cite statutesaffected, estimatedin-
creaseor decreasein revenueor expenditures,costs which may be
absorbedwithout additional funds and so far as possiblelong range
financial implications.

Section 6. If the expenditureof Statemoneysis not required to
carryout the purposeof the bill or resolution,astatementof that fact
shall be appendedto the bill.

Section 7. Technicalor mechanicaldefectsof a bill or resolution
may be duly noted in such fiscal note but no comment or opinion
relative to themerits of thebill or resolutionshall be includedtherein.

Section 8. This act shall take effect immediately.
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VETO No. 15

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.
I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,

with my objections,HouseBill No. 835, Printer’s No. 2379, entitled
“An Act requiringfiscal notes giving estimatesof increasedcoststo
the Commonwealthor loss of revenueresulting from the enactment
of certain bills in the GeneralAssembly and imposing powers and
duties on the BudgetDirector, the ExecutiveDirector of the Legis-
lative Budgetand Finance Committee and other branchesof the
government.”

This bill providesthat all bills and resolutionsin the GeneralAs-
semblywhich mayaffect the revenues,-expenditures,or fiscal liability
of the Commonwealth,except appropriationbills carrying specific
dollar amounts,shall havea fiscal note, giving an estimateof such
effect appendedto them in committee,prior to their being placedon
the calendar. The fiscal note is to be requestedby the Chairmanof
the Committeeto which such bill or resolutionis referred,or by the
majority or minority lead-erof eitherhouse. Therequestis to be made
to the BudgetDirector, or the ExecutiveDirector, of the Legislative
BudgetandFinanceCommitteewho is to determinethe department,
agency,board, authority, or commissionwhich is affectedby the bill
or resolution,and which is giventh-e duty to preparethe fiscal note.

This bill hasa commendablepurpose. The attachingof fiscal notes
to all bills and resolutionsinvolving increasedor decreasedexpendi-
turesand/orrevenuesundoubtedlywould facilitate the consideration
of suchproposalsby themembersof theLegislature.

Nevertheless,despitethe desirablepurposeintendedto be accom-
plishedby thebill, the machinerywhich it createscould easily involve
the office of the Budget Secretary,the Departmentof Revenue,as
well as otherDepartments,in new andextensivedutieswhich would
detractfrom their primaryfunctionsas armsof the executivebranch
of the State government.

The bill is further objectionableby reasonof its requirementthat
the fiscal note which it provides for must be attachedbefore any
proposalgoeson the legislativecalendar, Thatmachinerywould give
to the agencywhichpreparesthe fiscal notea degreeof control over
such legislation, since any delay in preparingthe fiscal note would
preventconsiderationof the bill by the Legislature. This could result
in a serious disruption of the legislative processwhich would be
particularly bad in the final weeksof a sessionsuch as that just ex-
perienced.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 16

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of September18, 1961 (P. L. 1389), entitled “An act establish-

ing and taking over as State highways certain county highways,or sections
thereof, tunnels, bridges, viaducts and approachesthereto, in counties, and
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certainstreetsand bridgesin cities of the first classand in cities of the second
class,and certain streetsin cities of the second-class A and third class,and
certaintownship roadsand certain streetsin boroughsandincorporatedtowns;
authorizingundercertain termsandconditionstheir construction,maintenance,
repair, reconstructionand improvement by the Commonwealth; conferring
certain powers upon Departmentof Highways and local authorities,persons,
associationsand corporationsfor sharing the cost of the maintenanceand
constructionof suchhighways; and deletingcertain Statehighways,” imposing
upon the Departmentof Highways the duty to assumefor the Commonwealth
the obligation to maintain, constructand reconstructstructureson township
roads describedin the act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 403, act of September18, 1961, (P. L. 1389),
entitled “An act establishingand taking over as State highways
certaincountyhighways,or sectionsthereof,tunnels,bridges,viaducts
and approachesthereto, in counties,and certain streetsand bridges
in cities of thefirst classand in cities of thesecondclass,andcertain
streetsin cities of the secondclassA andthird class,andcertaintown-
ship roadsandcertain streetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns;
authorizingunder certain terms and conditions their construction,
maintenance,repair,reconstructionandimprovementby the Common-
wealth; conferringcertainpowersuponDepartmentof Highwaysand
local authorities,persons, associationsand corporationsfor sharing
the cost of the maintenanceand constructionof such highways;and
deletingcertainStatehighways,” is amendedto read:

Section403. This [act] article is [not] intendedand shall [not]
be construedto authorizethe Departmentof Highwaysto assumefor
the Commonwealth [any] the obligation to maintain, constructor
reconstructany structureof any kind or characterwhatsoeversituate
uponor forming partof any townshiproaddescribedin the foregoing
sectionsof this act, [exceptonly] including drainagestructures[with
a total spannedlength not exceedingten feet measuredalong the
center line of the highwayand] which were the sole obligationof the
townshipprior to the passageof this act, [or to] butshall not include
or in any manneraffect any privateroad, county roador any road,
streetor highway in any city, boroughor incorporatedtown of the
Commonwealth. [Responsibility for the construction,reconstruction
andmaintenanceof any otherstructuresshall remainwith the county,
township,person,associationor corporationresponsiblethereforat the
dateof the approvalof this act.]

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately and the provi-
sionsthereofshallbe retroactiveto January1, 1962.

VETO No. 16
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,

Governor’sOffice,
Harrisburg,August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1616,Printer’s No. 2210, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of September18, 1961 (P. L. 1389),en-
titled ‘An act establishingand taking overasStatehighwayscertain
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county highways,or sectionsthereof, tunnels,bridges,viaductsand
approachesthereto, in counties,and certain streetsand bridges rn
cities of the first classand in cities of the secondclass,and,certain
streetsin cities of the secondclassA andthird class,andcertaintown-
ship roadsandcertain streetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns;
authorizingunder certain terms and conditions their construction,
maintenance,repair,reconstructionandimprovementby the Common-
wealth; conferringcertainpowersupon Departmentof Highwaysand
local authorities,persons, associationsand corporationsfor sharing
the cost of the maintenanceand constructionof suchhighways; and
deleting certain State highways,’ imposing upon the Departmentof
Highways the duty to assumefor the Commonwealththe obligation
to maintain, constructand reconstructstructureson township roads
describedin the act.”

This bill would amendsection 403 of the Act of September18,
1961,P. L. 1389,which is an omnibusact havingto do with the taking
overas statehighwayscertain highwaysor sectionsthereof,tunnels,
bridges,viaductsand approachesthereto in cities of the first class,
and in cities of the secondclassA, and third class,andcertainroads
and streetsin boroughsand incorporatedtowns.

The bill would deletethe languageprohibiting the Departmentof
Highways from assumingany obligation to maintain, construct, or
reconstructastructureon a townshiproadand,substitutinglanguage
authorizingthe Departmentof Highways, on behalf of the Common-
wealth, to assumethe costsof construction,reconstruction,or mainte-
nanceof structureson a townshiproadtakenover by theDepartment
of Highways.

Underthemandateof this bill, whichwould be retroactiveto Janu-
ary 1, 1962, the burdenof bridge and drainageconstruction,recon-
structionand maintenanceon township roadstakenoverby the De-
partmentof Highways,would be shifted from townshipresponsibility
to the Commonwealthnotwithstandingthe fact that all budgetsand
planshadbeencompletedby the townshipsinvolvedfor the year1962.
Furthermore,no provisionhadbeenmadeby theDepartmentof High-
waysactingfor the Commonwealthto assumetheseobligations.

The Secretaryof I-Iighways hashada studymade of the effect on
theMotor LicenseFundof theproposedtransferof responsibilityfor
constructionand maintenanceof structureson township roadsfrom
the townshipsto the Departmentof Highways. This studydiscloses
that the proposedtransferwould very seriouslyreduceandpossibly
imperil the balanceof the Motor License Fund at a time when it is
alreadysubject to extraordinarydemandsto meet recent statutory
requirementsfor roadmaintenance,repairandconstruction.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.
WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 17

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), entitled “An act relating to

roads,streets, highways and bridges; amending,revising, consolidating and
changing the laws administeredby the Secretaryof Highways and by the
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Department of Highways relating thereto,” requiring the Department of
Highwaysto assumefor the Commonwealththe obligation to maintain, con-
struct or reconstructstructureson township roadstaken over as part of the
rural StateHighway system.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section501, act of June1, 1945 (P. L. 1242),known as
the “State HighwayLaw,” is amendedto read:

Section 501. Structureson Rural State Highways.—Thedepart-
ment shall [not] assumefor the Commonwealth[any] the obligation
to maintain, construct, or reconstructany structureof any kind or
characterwhatsoeversituate upon or forming part of any township
road takenover or designatedas a part of the rural State highway
system, [except only] including drainage structures[with a total
spannedlengthnot exceedingten (10) feet, measuredalongthecenter
hne of the highway, and] which were the sole obligationof the town-
ships prior to the taking over of such road by the Commonwealth.
[Responsibilityfor the construction,reconstruction,andmaintenance
of anyotherstructuresshall remainwith the county,township,person,
associationor corporationresponsibletherefor at the dateof the ap-
proval of the acttaking overthe road.]

Section 2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

VETO No. 17

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 27, 1963.

I file herewith,in theOffice of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1617,Printer’s No. 2211, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of June1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), entitled
‘An act relating to roads, streets,highways andbridges; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws administeredby the
Secretaryof Highways andby the Departmentof Highwaysrelating
thereto,’ requiring the Departmentof Highways to assumefor the
Commonwealththe obligation to maintain, constructor reconstruct
structureson township roadstakenover as part of the rural State
Highway system.”

This bill would amendSection501 of the State HighwayLaw, the
Act of June1, 1945,p. L. 1242,by deleting languageprohibiting the
departmentfrom assuming,for the Commonwealth,obligations to
maintain, constructor reconstructstructuresupon or forming part
of township roads except drainagestructureswith a total spanned
length not exceeding ten feet, and substituting language therefor
directing the department,for the Commonwealth,to assumethe ob-
ligation to maintain, constructor reconstructany structureof any
kind, or characterwhatsoeversituate upon or forming part of any
township roadtaken over or designatedas a part of the rural State
highway system, including drainagestructureswhich were the sole
obligation of the townshipsprior to taking overof such roadby the
Commonwealth.
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Since I havevetoedHouseBill No. 1616,Printer’s No. 2210,which
was an amendmentto Section 403 of the Act of September18, 1961,
P. L. 1389, on the samesubject,approvalof this bill would leavethe
law having to do with responsibility for construction,reconstruction
and maintenanceof structureson township roadsin a patently in-
consistentand possibly meaninglessstatus. The vetoed bill would
leavein effect the Act of 1961,P. L. 1389,with its prohibition to the
Departmentof Highwaysfrom assumingresponsibilityfor structures
on township roads,while approval of House Bill No. 1617, would
direct the Departmentof Highways to assumetheseobligations.

In addition,a studymadeat the directionof the Secretaryof High-
ways disclosesthe effect of this bill would entail an expenditurein
excessof six andone-halfmillion dollarsfrom the Motor LicenseFund
within the next two years at a time when the fund is already en-
cumberedby exceptionallylarge commitmentsto meetpresentlyap-
provedheavystatutory requirementsfor road maintenance,repair
and construction.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 18

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating

and revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Finan-
cial Responsibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possession
and use of vehiclesand tractors,” changingprovisions relating to speedand
rules of the roadand limiting the useof lights on schoolbuses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(b) and (c) of section1002, act of April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,’’ subsection(b)
amendedNovember19, 1959 (P. L. 1531) andAugust23, 1961 (P. L.
1118) are amendedto read:

Section 1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.—
* * * * *

(b) Subject to the provisions of subsection (a) of this section,
speedsin excessof the maximum limits hereinafter provided shall
beunlawful:

(1) [Ten (10) miles an hourspeedlimit: All vehicleswhenpassing
any interurban or streetcartaking on or dischargingpassengers;at
an intersection,where a safetyzonehas been established,or where
traffic is controlledby a peaceofficer or a traffic signal.

(1.1)] Fifteen (15) or twenty (20) miles an hour speedlimit:
All vehicleson anystreetnot aStatehighway,or not a throughhigh-
way or main artery of traffic in a residencedistrict, when suchspeed
limit is establishedby proper public authority. Notice of suchspeed
limit shall begiven by the postingof signs.
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(2) Fifteen (15) miles an hour speedlimit: All vehicles, except
thoserestrictedby this act to lower maximum speeds,when passing
a schoolbuilding during school recess,or while childrenare going to
or leaving school during openingor closinghours.

(3) [Twenty (20)] Thirty (30) miles an hour speedlimit: All
vehicles,exceptthoserestrictedby this act to lower maximumspeeds
when approachingwithin two hundred(200) feetof a railwaygrade
crossing where official signs erectedby the proper authorities are
displayed.

All vehicles,exceptthosebeing operatedon through highways,and
thoserestrictedby this actto lower maximumspeeds,whenapproach-
ing within fifty (50) feetand [in] traversinganintersectionof high-
ways, within a businessor residencedistrict, or [in traversingan
intersection] in a public park area,when the driver’s view is ob-
structed, excepton highways controlledat intersectionsby a peace
officer or a traffic signal. A driver’s view shall be deemedto be ob-
structedif, during the last fifty (50) feet of his approachto such
intersection,he doesnot havea clearanduninterruptedview of such
intersectionand of the traffic upon all of the highways entering
such intersection[and of the traffic upon all of the highways enter-
ing suchintersection]for a distanceof two hundred(200) feetfrom
such intersection.

(4) Twenty-five (25) or thirty-five (35) or forty (40) miles an
hour speedlimit: All vehicles,exceptthose restrictedby this act to
lowermaximumspeeds,within businessor residencedistricts,or public
park areas,where official signs, erectedby the proper authorities,at
distancesdesignatedby the Secretaryof Highways,on theright-hand
side of the highwayfacing the traffic to be controlled, or on the left-
hand side of one-way streetsare displayed. This limit shall be ob-
servedfor a distancebeyondsaid sign for not more thanone-eighth
(1/8) of a mile. An additional sign shall be placedat intervals not
greaterthan one-eighth(1/8) of a mile, and any extensionof such
limited zone shall be marked by additional signs in like manner.
At the endof suchlimited zone,thereshallbe anofficial sign, similarly
placedas to traffic, indicatingthe endof thelimited zone.

(5) [Thirty-five (35) miles an hour speedlimit: All vehicles,ex-
ceptthoserestrictedby this act to lowermaximumspeedswhile using
auxiliary driving lampsas provided for in section 802 (b).] Fifty
(50) miles an hour speedlimit: All vehicles,except those otherwise
restricted by this act to lower maximumspeedsfifty (50) miles per
hour whenoperatedon any road lessthan twenty(20) feetin width.

(6) [Fifty (50)] Sixty(60) milesanhourspeedlimit: All vehicles,
exceptthoseotherwiserestrictedby this actto lowermaximumspeeds
and except asprovidedin clauses(7) and (9) when operatedon any
road twenty (20) feetor more in width.

(7) [Seventy (70)] Sixty-five (65) miles an hour speedlimit: AU
vehicleswhenbeing operatedon highwaysunderthe supervisionand
control of a turnpike commission, except those otherwise restricted
by this act to lower maximumspeeds,and except when restrictedto
lower maximumspeedsby suchturnpike commissionor any zonesor
sectionsthereofwhereofficial signs erectedby suchturnpike commis-
sion on the highwayfacing the traffic to be controlled are displayed
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andall vehicleswhenbeingoperatedon any highwayon the National
Systemof Interstateand DefenseHighways or on any controlledac-
cess highway, except those otherwiserestrictedby this act to lower
maximumspeeds,and except when restricted to lower maximum
speedsby the public authority having jurisdiction over the highway
on any zonesor sections thereofwhere official signs erectedon the
highwayfacing the traffic to becontrolled are displayed.

(8) The Secretaryof Highwaysmay,after due investigation,estab-
lish any speedlimit on -State highways where traffic conditionsor
otherconditionson the,highwaymakeit safeto operatemotorvehicles
at the speedsotherthanas providedby this act.

[Any suchestablishedspeedlimit shall beindicatedby the erection
of official signs, spacednot less thanone-eighth(%) of a mile apart,
onthe right-handside of thehighwayfacingthetraffic to becontrolled,
andatthe endof thespeedzonethereshallbe anofficial signindicating
the end of such speedzone, exceptthat on limited accesshighways
the signsshallbe placed at the beginning and end of said limited
accesshighwaysand at reasonableintervals in the discretion of the
Secretaryof Highways.] Fifty-five (55) miles an hour speedlimit:
All commercialmotorvehiclesand truck tractors, all combinationsof
commercial motor vehicles or truck tractors and trailers or semi-
trailers, other thanR or S class,fifty-five (55) miles per hour when
operatedon any turnpike or on any highwayon the National System
of InterstateandDefenseHighwaysor on any controlled accesshigh-
way, exceptthose otherwiserestricted by this act to lower maximum
speeds,and exceptwhen restricted to lower maximumspeedsby the
public authority having jurisdiction over the highway on any zones
or sectionsthereofwhere official signs erectedon the highwayfacing
the traffic to be controlled are displayed.

(9) [Subjectto the provisionsof subsection(c) of this section,the
Secretaryof Highwaysmay, after dueinvestigation,establishcertain
speedzoneswith asixty (60) mile an hour speedlimit on Statehigh-
waysoutside of businessand residencedistricts, where traffic condi-
tions and other conditions of the highway make it safe to operate
motor vehiclesat the maximumspeedprovidedby this clause.] The
secretarymay,after due investigation,establishreducedspeedzones
on anyStatehighwaywhichis in inferior conditionor unsafebecause
it is unpavedor becauseof pot-holes or broken shouldersor other
dangerousconditionsand whichhas beendesignatedby the Secretary
of Highwaysasa substandardroad. The Secretaryof Highwaysshall
removesuch restricted speedzoneswhen any such road is madeor
returnedto safe condition.

Any such establishedspeedzoneshall be indicatedby the erection
of official signs,spaced[not less thanone.eighth(%) of a mile apart]
at distancesdesignatedby the Secretaryof Highways,on the right-
handside of the highwayfacingthetraffic to becontrolled, andat the
endof the speedzonethereshall be anofficial sign indicating the end
of suchspeedzone. -

(10) The Secretaryof Highways may, after dueinvestigation,es-
tablish minimum speedzoneson State highwaysoutsideof business
and residencedistricts where traffic conditions or other conditionsof
the highwaysmakeit unsafe to operatemotorvehiclesat speedsless
than the minimumsso established.
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Anysuch establishedminimumspeedzoneshall be indicatedby the
erectionof official signs!, spacedat distancesdesignatedby the Secre-
tary of Highways,on the right-handside of the highwayfacing the
traffic to be controlled and at the end of the speedzone there shall
be an official sign indicating the endof suchrestrictedspeedzone.

(c) Subject to the provisionsof subsections(a) and (b) of this
section,it shall beunlawful for the following kinds,types,andclasses
of vehiclesto be operatedat a greaterspeedthan hereinafterpro-
vided,exceptwhensuchvehiclesarebeingoperatedon highwaysunder
the supervisionandcontrol of a turnpike commissionin which case
subjectto speedrestrictionsby suchturnpike commissionas herein-
beforeprovidedthe maximumspeedlimits [shall] may betwenty (20)
milesperhourgreaterthanhereinafterprovided, but in no casemore
than sixty-five(65) milesper hour.

[Commercialmotorvehicles andtruck tractorsR class,fifty (50)
milesperhour.

Motor busesandomnibuses,fifty (50) miles perhour.]
All other commercialmotor vehiclesandtruck tractors,all combina-

tions of commercialmotorvehicles or truck tractorsand trailersor
semi-trailers,other than R or S class, fifty (50) miles per hour on
highways[havingfour (4) or more lanesor] twenty(20) feetormore
in width and forty (40) miles perhour on highways [havinglessthan
four (4) lanes] less than twenty (20) feet in width or any highway
whichhas beendeterminedby the secretaryto be a substandardroad.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatinganyof the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in.
defaultof paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmore
thanfive (5) days.

Section 2. Section 1002 of the act is amendedby adding, after
subsection(f), a new subsectionto read:

Section 1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.—
* * * * *

(g) Decreasesin speedlimits on any road or highway outside of
a residenceor businessdistrict shall in no caseexceedten (10) miles
per hour. Consecutivedecreasesin speed limits not exceedingten
(10) miles per hour, except on ramps on the National Systemof
Interstate and DefenseHighways or any controlled accesshighway
or turnpike may be establishedon any such road or highway when
official signsindicatingthe speedlimits are erectedin accordancewith
the provisionsof this section.

* * * * *

Section 3. Subsection(b) of section1010 and subsection(b) of
section1013 of theact areamendedto read:

Section 1010. Following Too Closely.—
* * * * *

(b) The operatorof any motor bus, motor omnibus, commercial
motor vehicle, truck tractor or tractor,not beingpart of any military
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convoyin themilitary serviceof the UnitedStatesor of this Common-
wealth, when traveling upon a highwayoutsideof a businessor resi-
dence district shall [not follow another such vehicle within five
hundred (500) feet, but this shall not be construedto prevent one
suchvehicle overtakingand passinganothersuch vehicle.] maintain
a sufficient spacebetweensuch vehicle and any other vehicle ahead
so that an overtakingand passingvehiclemayenterand occupysuch
spacewithout danger.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof thissection,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in
default of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1013. Right of Way.—
* * * * *

(b) The driver of avehicle,streetcar,or tracklesstrolley omnibus,
[approachingbut not having enteredan intersection,shall yield the
right of way to a vehiclewithin such intersectionor turning therein
to the left acrossthe line of travel of such first mentionedvehicle,
provided the driver of the vehicle turning left has given a plainly
visible signal of intentionto turn as required in this act.] intending
to makea left turn across the line of travel of vehiclesapproaching
from the oppositedirection,at anintersectionor any otherpoint, shall
yield the right of way to vehicles approachingfrom the oppositedi-
rection,whichare at or within the intersectionor at suchotherpoint
as to constitutean immediatehazard.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Anypersonviolatingany of the provisionsof this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costs of prosecution,and, in
default of the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 4. Section 1018 of the act is amendedby adding, after
subsection(f), anewsubsectionto read:

Section 1018. PassingSchool Buses.—
* * * * *

(g) The driver of any bus transporting school children, which is
equippedwith theflashing front andrear red alternating lights, shall
actuatesuch lights wheneversuch vehicleis stoppedon the highway
for the purposeof receivingor dischargingschoolchildren and shall
not actuatesuch lights at any other time. Any such driver shall not
receive or discharge any school child until it is ascertainedby the
operator that traffic has beencontrolled by the use of such flashing
emergencywarning lights.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof thissection,
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto
payafine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) andcostsof prosecution,and,
in default of paymentthereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not
more than ten (10) days.
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VETO No. 18

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 29, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 743, Printer’s No. 2428, entitled
“An Act amendingthe actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled ‘An
act consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating
to the ownership,possessionanduseof vehiclesandtractors,’changing
provisions relating to speedand rules of the road and limiting the
useof lights on schoolbuses.”

This bill amendsThe Vehicle Codechangingthe provisionsrelating
to permissiblespeedby eliminating the limitations of ten miles per
hourin passingally interurbanor streetear;by changingfrom twenty
to thirty miles an hour when approachingwithin two hundred feet
of a signpostedrailway gradecrossing;by changingfrom thirty-five
to fifty miles an hour when operatingon any road less than twenty
feet in width; by changingfrom fifty to sixty miles an hour when
operatingon any highway twenty feet or more in width; decreasing
from seventyto sixty-five miles an hour for passengerears and pro-
viding for fifty-five miles an hour for all commercialvehiclesor truck
tractorsand trailers or semi-trailersother than R or S class on any
turnpike or any highway on the National Systemof Interstateand
DefenseI-Iighways or on any controlledaccesshighways.

Generally, the purposesof this bill are most meritorious and the
sponsorsof this legislationare to be highly commendedfor their work
and interestin this area.

However, there are certain provisions of the bill which, in my
opinion, are objectionable.

For reasonsof safety I object to that provision of the bill which
raisesthe speedlimit to fifty miles per hour on roadswhich are less
than twenty feet in width. Likewise, I object to the provisionwhich
increasesthe speed limit to sixty miles per hour for vehicles being
operatedon roadstwenty feetor morein width.

I feel that thereis a definite relationship betweenspeedand the
occurrenceof automobile accidentsand therefore any legislation in-
tendedto increasepresentspeedlimits shouldbesubjectedto further
concentratedstudyprior to adoption.

The presentprovisionsof The Vehicle Code give the Secretaryof
Highways adequatepower to establishthe speedlimit on any State
I-Iighway where traffic conditions or other conditions make it safe
to operatemotor vehiclesat those speeds. This authority has been
usedto increasethe speedlimit for passengercars on some of our
better four-lanehighways whichwere designedand constructedwith
higher speedsin mind. Further, The Vehicle Code authorizesthe
Turnpike Commissionto control speedlimits on highwaysunder the
control and supervisionof the commission.

I proposeto requestthe sponsors of this bill to meet with the
Secretaryof Highways,the StatePolice Commissioner,and the Corn-
missionerof Traffic Safety for the purposeof studying the needsin
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this areawith the objectiveof recommendingimprovedsimilar legis-
lation to the 1965 GeneralAssembly.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 19

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for

and reorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof andtheadministrative
departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the boards
of trusteesof StateNormal Schoolsor TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrativede-
partments,boards, and commissions; defining the powers and duties of the
Governor and other executiveand administrative officers and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards, commissionsand officers; fixing the sala-
ries of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor and certain other executiveand
administrative officers; providing for the appointment of certain admin-
istrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employes
in certain departments,boards, and commissions; and prescribingthe manner
in which the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistants
andemployesof certaindepartments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” making the Secretaryof Agriculture cx officio and one active residen-
tial builder appointedby the Governormembersof the State PlanningBoard.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section448, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177),known as
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” is amendedby adding, after
clause(h), a new clauseto read:

Section 448. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—Theadvisory
boards and commissionswithin the several administrative depart-
mentsshall be constitutedas follows:

* * * * *

(j) State Planning Board. The State Planning Board shall con-
tiivue as an advisory board in the Governor’s Office and as it is pres-
ently constitutedas provided in reorganization plan No. 1 of 1955
printed at 1955 (P. L. 2045) except that, in addition to the other
members,the Secretaryof Agriculture shall be an cx officio member
and of the fifteen membersappointed by the Governor oneshall be
an activeresidentialbuilder.

* * * * *

VETO No. 19

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’sOffice,

Harrisburg,August 29, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 827, Printer’s No. 2425, entitled
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“An Act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled ‘An
act providing for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepart-
ment thereof and the administrativedepartments,boards, commis-
sions, and officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools or TeachersColleges;abolishing, creating, reorgan-
izing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersandduties
of the Governorandother executiveand administrativeofficers, and
of the several administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and
officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernorand
certain otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the
appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand
other assistantsand employesin certain departments,boards, and
commissions,andprescribingthe mannerin which the number and
compensationof the deputies,and all other assistantsand employes
of certain departments,boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,’
making the Secretaryof Agriculture en-officio and one active resi-
dential builder appointedby the Governor membersof the State
PlanningBoard.”

The bill would amendThe Administrative Code of April 9, 1929,
P. L. 177, by enlargingthe State PlanningBoard to include as an
ex-officio memberthe Secretaryof Agriculture,andby requiringthat
oneof the citizen membersof the Board appointedby the Governor
be an active residentialbuilder.

The presentmembershipof the State PlanningBoard consistsof
fifteen citizen membersand threeen-officio members.

If the additionof the Secretaryof Agricultureasanex-officio mem-
ber of the State PlanningBoard were the only changein the law
proposedby this bill, I would have no hesitancyin approving it.
However, it is my opinion that the law should not place any re-
strictionsupon theGovernorin connectionwith theselectionof citizen
membersappointedto theBoardby him.

Traditionally, the citizen membersof the State Planning Board
appointedby the Governorhavenot beenselectedby reasonof their
representationof anyparticular industry. Therequirementthat one
of suchappointeesbe an active residentialbuilder would violate this
tradition.

Thereis no doubtthat many residentialbuildersareextremelywell
qualified for a position on the StatePlanningBoard. However, the
selectionof a representativeof that industry, as well as of any other
industry, shouldnot underany circumstancesbe mademandatory.
The primary purposeof the law shouldbe to enablethe Governorto
procurepersonsas membersof the StatePlanningBoardwho would
most effectively dischargethe broad functions of planning for the
best interestsof Pennsylvaniacitizensregardlessof the industrywith
which they might be personallyidentified.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
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No. 20

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of Septemberi8, 1961 (P. L. 1389), entitled “An act estab-
lishing and taking over as State highways certain county highways, or sec-
tions thereof, tunnels, bridges, viaducts and approachesthereto, in counties,
and certainstreetsandbridges in cities of the first classand. in cities of the
secondclass, and certain streetsin cities of the secondclass A and third
class, and certain township roads and certain streetsin boroughs and in-
corporated towns; authorizing under certain terms and conditions their
construction, maintenance,repair, reconstruction and improvement by the
Commonwealth; conferring certain powers upon Departmentof Highways
and local authorities,persons,associationsand corporationsfor sharing the
•cost of the maintenanceand construction of such highways; and deleting
certain State highways,” changing or deleting certain routes and adding
certain new routes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following routes establishedby section 101 of
Article I., act of September18, 1961 (P. L. 1389), entitled “An act
establishingandtaking over as State highwayscertain county high-
ways, or sectionsthereof, tunnels, bridges, viaductsand approaches
thereto, in counties,and certain streetsand bridges in cities of the
first classandin cities of thesecondclass,andcertainstreetsin cities
of the secondclassA andthird class,and certaintownshiproadsand
certainstreetsin boroughsandincorporatedtowns;authorizingunder
certain termsand conditionstheir construction,maintenance,repair,
reconstructionand improvementby the Commonwealth;conferring
certain powersupon Departmentof Highways and local authorities,
persons, associationsand corporationsfor sharing the cost of the
maintenanceandconstructionof suchhighways;and deletingcertain
State highways,” are deletedas indicated or amendedor addedto
read:

ARTICLE I.
COTJNTIES.

Section 101. All or part of the following variouspublic highways,
or sectionsthereof,bridges,tunnels,viacluctsandapproachesthereto,
in counties,shall,if andwhenthecountycommissionersconsentthereto
by resolutiona copy of which shall be filed in the office of the clerk
of the courts of the propercountyandwith theDepartmentof High-
ways, be adoptedby the Commonwealthas a Statehighway, andshall
thereafterbemaintained,repairedandconstructedin the samemanner
with like power and authority as providedby the laws of the Com-
monwealthapplicableto Statehighways;however,no highwaybridge,
viaduct or approachtheretoshallbe takenoverby the Commonwealth
under the provisions of this act if a contract for the improvement
thereofhasbeenenteredinto betweena contractorandthe Common-
wealth or local authorities,or both, until such contractshall have
beencompleted.

CATEGORY I.
* * * * *

CATEGORY II.
* * * * *
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CATEGORY III.

Allegheny County
* * * * *

Beginningat the intersectionof BowerHill Roadand McLaughlin
Roadin a southerly,thensoutheasterly,thennortherly direction over
McLaughlinRoadto the line dividingBridgevilleBoroughand Upper
St. Clair Township,a distance of approximately0.89 mile in the
Boroughof Bridgeville,AlleghenyCounty.

Route 02. Beginning at the intersection of WashingtonAvenue
(LegislativeRoute 108) and Bower Hill Road; thence in a south-
easterlydirection overBower Hill Road to a point 710 feet beyond
theintersectionof BowerHill RoadandMcLaughlinRoad,a distance
of approximately0.51 mile in the Borough of Bridgeville,Allegheny
County.

CategoryI1~.

AlleghenyCounty

Route . Beginning at the intersectionof WashingtonAvenue
(Legislative Route 108) and Bower Hill Road; thencein a south-
easterlydirection overBower Hill Road to a point 710 feet beyond
the intersectionof Bower Hill Road and McLaughlin Road,a dis-
tanceof approximately0.51 mile in the Boroughof Bridgeville,Alle-
ghenyCounty.

Beaver County

The Aliquippa-AmbridgeBridge

Muffin County
The Muffin CountyNewtonHamilton Bridge crossingthe Juniata

River connectingState Highway 33 Spurin NewtonHamilton Bor-
ough at Bridge Streetwith LegislativeRoute44003 in WayneTown-
ship, Muffin County.

Vena’ngo County
PecanHill Bridgedesignatedofficially asN. V. C. R B Bridge72.14,

LegislativeRouteNo. 233, Travel RouteNo. 8 Station1399,Venango
County.

Section 2. Section 102 of Article I of the act is amendedby
adding,at the endthereof,a newsubsectionto read:

Section 102. * * * * *

(d) The highways, or sections thereof, bridges, tunnels, viaducts
and approachestheretoin Category117., establishedasStatehighways
under the provisions of this act, may be takenover for construction
and maintenanceat any time subsequentto the final enactmentof
this act and shall betakenover not laterthanJanuary1, 1964.

*Section 3. *Section 502 of said act is amendedby changinga
route as follows:

Section 502. Thepublic streetsin boroughsandincorporatedtowns
to be takenoveraresituateand describedas follows:

* * * * *

* “See” in original.
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WarrenCounty
WarrenBorough

Route81080. Beginningat the intersectionof ConewangoAvenue
(LegislativeRoute61034) andEastFifth Avenue (LegislativeRoute
61035),said point of beginning being a point in WarrenBorough;
thenceoverEastFifth AvenueandWestFifth Avenuein awesterly
direction, adistanceof approximately0.36 of a mile to theintersection
of West Fifth Avenue and Market Street (Legislative Route 94)
(FAP-94), togetherwith bridge and appurtenances,in WarrenBor-
ough,Warren County.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

VETO No. 20

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 29, 1963.

I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
with my objections,HouseBill No. 1619,Printer’s No. 2394, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of September18, 1961 (P. L. 1389), en-
titled ‘An act establishingandtaking overas Statehighwayscertain
county highways,or sectionsthereof, tunnels,bridges,viaducts and
approachesthereto, in counties, and certain streetsand bridges in
cities of the first classandin cities of the secondclass,and certain
streetsin cities of the secondclass A and third class, and certain
township roads and certain streets in boroughs and incorporated
towns; authorizing under certain terms and conditions their con-
struction, maintenance,repair, reconstructionand improvementby
the Commonwealth;conferring certain powersupon Departmentof
Highwaysandlocal authorities,persons,associationsandcorporations
for sharingthe cost of the maintenanceand construction of such
highways;anddeletingcertain Statehighways,’ changingor deleting
certainroutesand addingcertainnew routes.”

This bill amends“The GeneralLocal StateHighway RouteLaw”
by providing for the establishmentand taking over as Statehigh-
ways certain highways and streetsin any and all municipal sub-
divisionsof the Commonwealthfor thepurposeof construction,mainte-
nance and improvementsunder certain conditions by changingor
deleting as indicated therein, or amended,and adding certain new
routes.

It is pertinent to stateat the outsetthat the veto of this bill will
affectonly thebridgein BeaverCountyandwill not affect thebridges
in Muffin, Venangoor WarrenCounties.

TheDepartmentof Highways doesnot approvethe bill because:
The Aliquippa Ambridge bridge which crossesthe Ohio river and

tracksof the LakeErie andPennsylvaniaRailroadsin BeaverCounty
is at presenta county bridge under the jurisdiction of the Public
Utility Commissionandthe enactmentof this bill would simply au-
thorize the Public Utility Commissionto place reconstructioncosts,
estimatedto exceed$2,000,000.00upon the Highway Departmentin-
steadof upon Beaver County. The responsibility for maintenance
should remainwith That County.
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The bridge crossing the Juniata River in Muffin County is on a
road less than a mile in length connectingtwo highways and the
taking overby the Commonwealthof this bridge if warrantedcanbe
accomplishedby administrativeaction.

ThebridgecrossingBig SandyCreekin VenangoCountyis already
on Legislative Route233, and jurisdiction over it has beenexercised
by the Public Utility Commissionby its order No. 6101,datedAugust
27, 1925 and the enactmentof HouseBill No. 1619, Printer’s No.
2394,would notaffectthat jurisdiction.

Thebridge in WarrenCountyis alreadyon LegislativeRoute61080
pursuantto Act No. 615 approvedSeptember18, 1961,P. L. 1389.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 21

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to
cities of the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto,” providing that paymentsto widows of policemenretired
on pension or killed in the service shall be mandatory.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4301 and subsection(c) of section 4303, act
of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932),known as“The Third ClassCity Code,”
reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662) andamendedJuly
27, 1959 (P. L. 569),areamendedto read:

Section 4301. Police Pension Fund; Direction of.—Cities shall
establish,by ordinance,a police pensionfund, to be maintainedby
an equaland proportionatemonthly chargeagainsteachmemberof
the police force, which shallnot exceedannuallythreeper centumof
the pay of suchmemberand [if councilelects,by ordinance,to make
such payments,Jan additionalamountnot to exceedoneper centum
if deemednecessaryby the council to providesufficient fundsfor pay-
mentsrequiredby subsection(c) of section4303 to widows of mem-
bers retired on pensionor killed in the service; which fund shall at
all times be under the direction andcontrol of council but may be
committedto the custodyandmanagementof suchofficers of the city
or citizens thereof, or corporationslocatedtherein, as may be desig-
natedby council, andapplied,undersuchregulationsas council may,
by ordinance,prescribe,for the benefitof suchmembersof the police
force as shall receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reasonof age
or disability, widows of retired members[if council so *electsl and
the families of suchasmaybe injured or killed in the service,butsuch
allowancesas shallbe madeto those who areretired by reasonof the
disabilitiesof ageshallbein conformitywith a uniformscale,together
with service incrementsas hereinafterprovided. Any compensation
paid to acorporatecustodianof the policepensionfund shall bepaid
from thegeneralfund of the city.

“elect” in original.
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Section 4303. AllowancesandServiceIncrements.—
* * * * *

(c) [If council elects,by ordinance,to makesuch payments,the]
The widow of a memberwho retires on pension or is killed in the
service [on or after January 1, 1960,] shall, during her lifetime or
so long as she does not remarry, be entitled to receive a pension
calculatedat the rate of fifty per centumof the pensionthe *member
was receiving or would havebeenreceiving had he been retired at
the time of his death.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

VETO No. 21

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
Governor’s Office,

Harrisburg, August 29, 1963.
I file herewith,in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,

with my objections,SenateBill No. 60.9, Printer’s No. 714, entitled
“An Act amendingthe act of June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled
‘An act relating to cities of the third class;and amending,revising
andconsolidatingthe law relating thereto,’ providing that payments
to widows of policemenretired on pensionor killed in the service
shall be mandatory.”

This bill amendsSection 4301 and Section 4303 (e) of The Third
ClassCity Code, the Act of June23,1931, P. L. .932, aslastamended
by the Act of July 27, 1959, P. L. 569, by deleting the discretion
permittedthe council to electif the city shall contributeamountsof
not to exceedone per centumof salariesof membersof the police
force to provide for paymentsof allowancesto widows of members
who haveretiredor werekilled in actionon or after January1, 1960,
so long as they do not remarry. The amendmentwould require the
council to adoptan ordinancedirectingthe city to pay contributions
of not to exceedoneper centum of salariesof membersof the police
force for paymentsof allowancesto all widows of a member who
retireson pensionor is killed in the serviceso long as she doesnot
remari~y.

I haveapprovedHouseBill No. 522, Printcr’~No. 1645, now Act
No. 232, whichamendsSection4301 of The Third ClassCity Codeand
now authorizesthe council to provide by ordinancefor the city to
make payments,if deemednecessaryby the council, to widows of
members,or if no widow survives,or if, she subsequentlydies or ~e-
marries,then to the child or childrenunderthe ageof eighteenyears,
of membersof the police force who havedied or retired on pension
after January1, 1960.

Act No. 232 containsrnai~ydesirablefeatures,including thespelled
out cc~verageof widqws of memberswho die while in service and
coverageof childrep.of a memberunder eighteenyears after. death
or remarriageof a member’swidow. .

This bill would require councils,to provide for, contributionsby
cities to retirement funds for payment of pensionsto widows o~

* ‘members” in originai.
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memberswho haveretired or werekilled while in serviceinsteadof
making suchordinancesdiscretionary,as providedin Act No. 232.

It is my consideredopinion the mandatoryprovisions contained
in this bill shouldnot be put into effect until therehas beenan op-
portunity to studythe costs andresults experiencedby cities which
electto authorizethe additional contributionsto the retirementfund
requiredto effect the broadenedcoverage.

For thesereasons,the bill is not approved.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON
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